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Class Day 
EA^ent Held 

In Chapel 
Hain Forces Postponement 

Of Outdoor Exercises 
As Planned 

Three Initiated Siindai/ 
Moon hij Phi lieta Kappa 

The Middlebury inn was yesterday 
the scene of the annual banquet and 
Initiation of the Phi Beta Kappa so¬ 
ciety. The meeting was attended by 
the resident members of tlie group, by 
those members of the class of 1940 
elected last December, and by those 
three additional members elected this 
month. 

Three Hundred 
Fifty Old Grads 

Assemble Here 

82 Men And 85 Women 
Given Diplomas Today 

ijie iesiuviii iMvi.iurrs ui ine Broui., u.. , Registration for this year's Alumni '’^IDOD'^ (11\ ES 
those members of the class of 1940 ' under way at two o'clock Friday. HACCALAUREATE 
e.scted last Decembei. and by and Saturday afternoon snowed a total -VDDRF^SS SP\1)-\V 
three additional members elected this registered members and ex- ^ _ 
month. ^nenibers of Middlebury graduating 

Those chosen after four years of col- 'basses Most impressive service of the col¬ 
lege work are Cameron McGraw. Pris- i celebrating Its fif- Baccalaureate for seniors, 
cilia Belcher and Elizabeth Carpenter. L, ,, , p„tnvi.fi the fiistinctlon of conducted Sunday by Pres. Paul 
Those elected to Phi Beta Kappa lo being the class having the largest turn- hundred graduates PIPE SMOKINd, TREE Those elected to Phi Beta Kappa in 

I)r. W. A. Neilson Speaks 
For doinmeneement 

Feremonies 

Most impressive service of the col- FOURTEEN RE( EIVE 
lege year, the Baccalaureate for seniors. A] .ASTERS I)Ff'RFFS 
was conducted Sunday by Pres. Paul ^ ^ -ii- 
D. Moody. Nine hundred graduates 

DEDICATION HELD tl^^ir junior year include Charles B, one o'clock on Saturday after'- guests of the college were present 
English, Francis R. Nltchle Jr., Pris- , cnvnn nf the eicht living tn-nHs nf dedicatory ceremony held in commencement exercises took place __ English, Francis R. Nltchle Jr., Prls- 
cila .\1. Bateson, Frances E, Cornwall 

Class day, held last Saturday morn- p Grosenbaugh. 
ing, brought with it an A. M. full of 
many and varlecl features for Middle¬ 
bury senior and alumni consumption. 

Robert D. Post functioned as master 
of ceremonies, and first introduced 

gllsh, Francis R. Nltchle Jr.. Pris- ceven nf the eicht iivine tri'nHs nf dedicatory ceremony held in luue. jjikvv 
1 M. Bateson, Frances E. Cornsvall ! rr,ad Mistered hi Sarr Memorial chapel annually on this morning at 10:30 in Mend Memor- 

Dr. Henry H. Tweedy of Yale was |ti„ctlon and tl e GovernoLMcCulloimh °''' 'VHHam A. 
the speaker of the day. His topic was l,.ei,nlon cup Tills trophy Vs awarded rP”f>91on of the prelude. Ndlson, President emeritus of Smltn 
'.Majoring in Minors." His talk fol- ;annually to the class of alumni having "" ^4 String" for cello and organ. 
owed the banquet and installation of !,be lareest oercentaBe of its HvIiie by Mr. Dan P. Dlckhi.son and ">"» “f t’C" N'dsons speech Mill 

\ inorc recently elected memoers. h-vc nr 
Alber Profy, who extended a greetnig roast i^ecue ^ 

the largest percentage of its living 

of welcome to the aliunnl and all those 
pre.sent. James R. .Akers and Barbara 

Vermont turkey and fixings. 

! members present at the Senior week Philip C. Wright '40. the graduating 
;barbecue. This is the third time that ‘be ehoir and the junior 
! the award has been given the 1890 class »'«';sbals. Gilbert V. Klbby and Mur- 

(Iiill text of Dr. Neilson’s speech will 
he found on page 7.) 

A record breaking crowd was in at¬ 
tendance to witness the ceremonies, 

N Peek then recoimted the history of attended the annual 
A majority of the forty-six resident ;complete reunions were held both in ‘t' b- Slmm. marched to the front of | ‘be second pre 

the cla.ss. all In rhyme. 1915 and 1930. 
banquet in this event which was held | Numerically, the class of 1939 

George F Lewin re.ad the settlor pro- Baccalaureate to receive new- ^ma i st tTor^se^ w 
pltecy. his trttsty ouij board Informing , ^ th^ee Jads back ou o ’a cl 
him of the somewhat dubious profes- ’’ i.iiet giaus uui ui a cj 
-Ions the graduates would someday pur-I , Oldest member of the ah 

Phmr Dl'inc IVTtlHp here was Carol B. Ro.ss of Wei 
' .. . _ V.yllUIl 1 ICllia iTlCim:; snip vPTiresentntivp nr the ela 

the chapel, as the traditional proces- cedent that was established last year 
had the hymn, "Jerusalem the Golden", "'hen it was found that Mlddlebury’s 

A highlight of the program was Glenn 
H. Leggett's address, which was in the 
more serious vein. Leggett extended the 

heaviest reoresentatlon, with thirty 

- |'‘oiLrmeS°of' tt%^.mm°Udv throughout the service. After | Bed by W 
• I'fcl '\M J n orxee scripture reading by Dr. Henry H. Kibby 41 and Muriel L. Simm 41. the 
ir Plans Made io,;rS Caiol B. Ro.ss of West RutlancL j Yale.* the choir, led by Prof, j academic procession composed of the 

/t • \7 w t'Vtbrrve.mtlnV of nhimnfRoss n“o Ward Bedford, sang. "How Lovely Is | trustees of the college, the faculty and 

For Coming Year -,1^ j,,, boys Dwelling Place-. .After the prayer , mn?'"‘from" Okl 
_ * nnd of ’90 offered by Dr. Tweedy, the congregation ninrchcd the last mile from Old 

.Momht'l-S .Announced; I .M.aVgaret B. Seclv '24. of Maracaibo. **'”8 "Ancient of Days" and President Chapel to Mead C'hapel. The proce.s.slon 
. . ri> If II i J *1*1 II ♦ Moodv gave the Baccalaui*ente sennon then enteied, took its assigned seats, 

neert in l oNVn Ha VV and tke address to the members of the and the 140th Middlebury commence- 

! was being .sung Congregational church was unable to 
The customary vespers program was i accommodate the guests: 

Led by Junior marshals Gilbert V. 

ihought that the older generation "'as \TA „ ,, _...____ 
to blame for the mistakes which the * ‘ ‘ ' ii 4 ’ Margaret B. Seely 24. of Maraca o. ^ jbe Baccalaureate .sennon tl’^n entered, took its assigned seats, 
pre.sent generation may be called to ( OllCCrt 111 lowil HaM f^'^LrtVV to^ and the address to the members of the and the 140th Middlebury commence- 

Vd'bvT”'" ‘ borders, they came from Mid- «>'^i»ating class. '"Mtefa‘‘‘^ort invocatio.r Dr Neilson 

(Text* of speech on Page 7) At the first meeting of the College | dlebury to Hollywood, from Minnesota UiVamuiice"joVn«t hd tb^n presented his commelrcement nd- 
lie award.s and prizes were then an- choir fer the year 1940-'41. held on 1 to Flo‘ua. Fvpvv vinn onH Mntinn" thp servipo dress. 

reived by all. - 
iText of speech on Page 7) At the first meeting of the College 

Tlie award.s and prizes were then an- choir fer the year 1940-'41. held on 
nouncpct. M. Elizabeth Robertson was .May 20. Pixil. H. Ward Bedford an- 
declareci the receiver of the Mary nounced plans had been made to lease 
Dunning Thwlng award. the Town Hall in New York for the Bernie Larkin 

PrLscllla M. Belcher was then award- choir concert next year. This week it ' 
ed a special iirlze. one which has not ! was disclosed that these plans have BoV *if)0 ^ 
been nwarcieci before. It consisted of a [ now been completed. **^*{/” I 

";:ver cup. and wa.s earned by her for j Walter D. Knight '41. manager, has 'Th i i-WLfrt rt 11 ]\Ji rthT 
excellent work in her Comprehensive I ai.^o announced Uiai he will attempt to 1. iJUrSaay l\lffnL 
examination in English. i obtain engagements in Boston. Con- - 

Tile Grace Hathaway music schol- nectlcut. Washington. Philadelphia and ;\ioi-e than one hundred and fifty 
arship was awarded to Doris L. Wolff. Buffalo. The performance in the Town couples crowded into a completely chan- 
'41 for her excellence in the field of mu- rjir be the last one on the tour, as I ged McCullough gymnasium Tliursday 
sic. This .scholarship is awarded an- j ^ jj; to take place the day that col- | night to dance to the music of Bernie 
nually by the .A Tempo club. [ lege reopens after the Spring recess. ' Larkhi and Ills orchestra at the annual 

The Bishop Atwood Historical prize i -j-bg music for the programs to be Senior Ball, 
was granted to David J. Fitzgerald. , giy^n on the tour has already been i playing a brand of music that .soon 
who later operated the shovel to mak« cilstributed and consists cf the follow- I brought tho.se in attendance to a holi- 
way for the planting of the cla.ss tree, ^ig numbers: ' Tlie Silver Swan " by I day mood. Bernie alternated between 

-Gibbons, "So's I Can Write My Name " Lswing and sweet music into the wee 
RKCKI’TION HLI,D FOH by Noble Cain, "The Rich Old Miser small hours of the next A. M.—two of 

'"sFNIOK^ W!) .\I,1’MNE^“^buid folk-j them in fact. Bernle's aggregation is 
‘ '■ ‘ . - • • song. "Voix Celestes" by Glbert Alcock. ! not a particularly large one. but by clc- 

.1 f • oiMiiini nnu thP tri-ifl- ‘T buniiiiiiig choi'iis, Hocile Christus j ver doubling up of instruments (one boy 

PI 'll ' ' ter the audience joined in singing "Once presented his commencement nd- 
JJ_to Every Man and Nation". The service ch'ess. 

ended with the recessional march of To eighty-two men. and elghty-flve 
• T the graduating class from the chapel led women. Pres. Paul D. Moody then con- 

jPI n\€ A^ai Kin by the junior marshals, as the postlucie furred the degree of bachelor of arts, 
' Piece Heroique," by Cesar Franck, was ooly undergraduate degi'Je that 

llaiJS r or I played on the organ. Middlebury now awards. The degree of 
The chapel was decorated with bas- master of arts went to twelve graduate 

'Ttl 11'VGflm! ]\IiflhT flowers on the railings of the students, representing eleven under- 
X tl l€ I oltll If J.y ly fl L choir loft and on the stairs between the graduate institutions in tlie United 

- pulpits, as usual for the Baccalaureate Slates, To three other graduate schol- 
More than one hundred and fifty service. f**'-*’ went tite degree of master of scl- 
uples crowded into a completely chan- _ . _ . ence, representing two American col- 
d McCullough gymnasium Thursday t/A,,,, '^Gt's. Pii'.st student in Mlddlebury's 
ght to dance to the music of Bernie \Jlil 1 ()W H viHcI cCl lilstory to be granted two degrees from 

irkiji and his orchestra at the annual t'in l7wiTir»Inrvo " 
nlor Ball. l/H 1 W() lAA Cllin^S |years study, was Che.stcr G, Livingston 
Playing a brand of music that .soon - - j'39. who was awarded the degrees of 

ought tho.se in attendance to a ) ^’hornton WilflCT DTiinui Is bachelor of sci- 

RFCKI’TION HFI,D FOH 

Appltllldpd l)J I l oL ( tldj j -ph e following honorary degress 

At Second Run this A'ear Kvere conferred: Helen Ormsbee, Mas- 
-- jter of Arts; .Allen Robert Sturtevant, 

By ITof. Frank W, Cady |Doctor of Laws: Frederick Howard 
The Commencement production of [Bryant, Doctor of Laws; Charles NeU, 

Thornton Wilder's, "Our Town" was!son Pray, Doctor of Laws; Edward 
greatly enjoyed by enthusiastic | Rogers. Doctor of Science, 
crowds on both evenings. , Henry Hall Tweedy. Doctor of Divinity; 

. __^,,1 a UKiimiiiig (.iiuiii.s, uuviic wiiwoiKo ver uuiiuiiiig up (.ii iiisu uiutiua tuiiv uu, 

. recep ontnrdnv lime Datus est " by Palestrina, "Alleluia! j in the band plays both reed and brass! latmg class was held on Satin day June ^ .' ic 
15 from four to six in Forest Recrea- , ' . . „ 
lion room. | 

Tho.se in the receiving line I.. 

^gberr Ha\nev'''j0^Mr^ Ha°Uey .and ' Yaugahan Williams. Now is the This is perhaps the third time that this I acting, which showed care- 
P'of and Mrs Phelps N Sweet Approx- , Month ol Maying " by Thomas Morley. | has been done, and is certainly much ' r,, attention to detail and skillful dl- 
jnatelv three hundred alumni facultv, | Christiansen's "Built on a Rock," "An j better than the old situation of putting [reeling. 
and members of the class of 1940 at- ' Angel said to Mary" by Makarov, ' O | the band up on the stand. Tlie acoustics | The story was about Grover's Cor- 
•ended the nflalr during the collide of Magnum Mysterhim" by Tomas Luis da i of McCullough are not perfect, and i „p,,s, New Hampshire, in the early 
•he afternoon | Vlttoria to be sung A Cappclla, "On with the band on the floor, even this I ti,p pre.sent conturv and is in 

Christ is Risen" by Andre Kopolyolf, the musical effect attained is compar-| greatly enjoyed by enthusiastic j James Rogers. Doctor of Sclei 
Tchaikowsky's "How Blest are They, " able to that of a much larger band. ; crowds on both evenings. I Henry Hall Tweedy. Doctor of Dlvin 
"Cut cf the Silence " by Cyril Jenkins, As is fast-becoming custom, the or- | There was a finish to the production William Allen Neilson, Doctor 
"Just as the Tide was Flowing" by R. chestra was situated on the dance floor. ' R.pnr dre point of view of staging | Letters. 

Annual Barbecue 
Is Given Saturday 

Ices were served by Mrs. H. Ward Himalay " by Granville Banlock, and handicap is overcome. itself a realistic description of small Entertainment Urof^fraiii Is 
town life, with enough definitive char- A'ai'ied and Bill (’‘irter 
acters to give it substance. The play \|, I- . (^ . .. i l * 1 , 
ivnc well cast and all the actors realized I AElKeS JseA ei ai A\A UrOS 

Bedford. Mrs. Waldo H. Heinrichs. Mrs. Bach's "Come, Jesu, Come." Decorations for the dance, abl.y hand- jjr enough definitive char- Vjin’ofl •md I?il1 
Ru.ssell G. Sholes, and Mrs. Amy T. | Arrangements are also being made led by Franklin M. Myers, consisted o. meters to give it substance. The play 111. c 1 » * 1 

Smitli, Several undergradualcs acted by Mrs, Bedford to have uniform cos- profiles of the graduating class a fine ^as well cast and all the actors realized .Ai<llvOS kiC\Cl<ll A\Alirds 
as usliers. tumes for the women. The dresses will change from the usual "throw-up- possibilities of their parts. 'Hiis ~~~ 

Because of uncertain weather condi- oe white with ca.res colored in such a streainers-nnd-let-it-go-at-that" effect. especially true of Dr. and Mrs. during the cel- 
•ions. the reception could not be held way that they will blend into one long A well-chosen spray of colored lights <3^rge ‘I’e hundred and for- 
on the lawn of President Moody's rainbow when the wearers are formed rounded out the general tone of soft- c.ibbs and Emilv Webb, whose touching “‘’‘1 annual comniencement, the an- 
home as was intended. in line for a performance. ness. j p, jovp and earlv death m'a* barbecue wms held 0 nthe w'omen s 
_- - -- ' whip., .1,0 „iov athletic field. Over a thousand grad- 

acters to give it substance. The play 
was well cast and all the actors realized 
the possibilities of their parts. Tills 
was especially true of Dr. and Mrs. Saturday afternoon, during the cel- 

liome as was intended. 

NEW HEC'Fr.ATlON HF1LI)1N(J 

storv Of young love and early death 
was the center about which the play f,!' « tliousanc grad- 

I.I.AM'.ARY IL 1911 IS D.ATE | R^.eloped. Incidental characters like and relations. 

I SET FOR COAIFI.ETION Mhe constabie^ t^e profe.ssor, and the ^.^rdining on roast 
OF NEW MFNROE H.M.Limilk man added their touches of real accessories, the crowd under 

- life. fho hiir pirpiic __ 

developed. Incidental characters like 
the constable, the profe.ssor, and the 

- ' ... . . . the big circus tent, separated accord- 
Work on Munroc hall, new recitation The stage manager is the outstand- provided with 

building. Is expected to be completed by ing person in the cast. His descriptive entertainment. Director of Admissions 
January 14, 1941. to furnish added space comments give us tlie setting and dates ^dgar J. Wiley welcomed the group on 
for class rooms and faculty offices. of the action and describe what is Wk- beh^jf of the college and acted as mns- 

This building, a 104' x 53' structure, is | ing place. He is apart from the story rj. of ceremonies. 

Ml'NKOE HALL 

being constructed of native limestone, and yet a pan of it. The actor who ^Ight members of the A Tempo club 
similar to that used in tire Old Stone took the part, Mr. Jamieson, deserves opened the program by singing the or- 
row and in -Gifford hall. When com- the higliest praise for the manner in igiiial Middlebury songs, "Ode To 
pleted it will fliiLsh the campus quad- which he handled it. Prexy" and "Aaron Petty." composed for 
rangle. I have already spoken of the excel- inclusion in the new Middlebury song 

Munroe hall will funilsli increased lent work of Mr. Knight as Dr. Gibbs, book. Director Wiley followed, intro- 
faculty office space and new class and Louise Henofer as Mrs. Gibbs; as duclng Pres. Paul D. Moody, who pre- 
rooms, Tire first floor will include two well as that of William Small and sented the class of 1890 with the Mc- 
recltation rooms and faculty offices; Nina Camuti as Mr. and Mrs. Webb. Cullough .Attendance cup. Tire class 
the second floor, five recitation rooms All gave a distinctly better presenta- of 1890. with seven living members out 
and men's and women's faculty ad- tion than in the previous production, of eight present, had the highest per- 
ministration rooms; the third floor, as did Lewis Alexander and Margaret centage attendance, 
iour class rooms, two seminar rooms Waller as George Gibbs and Emily Dr. John N. Thomas former '90, pres¬ 
and faculty offices; and the fourth Webb. There is not room to mention in ident of Middlebury College and pres- 
lloor. a large lecture hall and four detail the work of the other members ident of Norwich University, presented 
class rooms. of an excellent and well-directed cast. (Continued on Page 7) 
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TO THE SENIOR Cl,ASS 
Contrary to iirevious Commencement editorials, this is no 

attemiit to tell yon what you should do and say when you leave 
collesre and "face the cold, cruel world." It is not an effort to out¬ 

line the type of life that you should pursue. 
Commencement addresses and collejre editorials throughout 

the nation have been aimed at doing this, but their value to the 

graduating group is questionable. 
Instead, decisions of this type should be made on the basis j 

(d’ your last four years in college, which have been directed to- I 

wards iireiiaring you for such crises. Throughout the past four 
\ ears. your class has shown itself to be cajiable, as your record 

has shown. 
Certain difficulties face you in getting definite iiositions, as 

the polls of jobs shows. Other tests will be faced at once. A new 
crop of graduates are competing with you for any positions ojien. 
A wave of war hysteria makes any jilans you have seem of little 
value. The value of your college training and background will re¬ 
ceive its severest tests in these next few months. 

SAXOMAN OIHTl AKY 

After an irregular life of some eighteen years, the life of the 
Saxonian terminated last week with an issue that was far from the 
weak,,insipid issue so characteristic of literary publications which 
are in the final stages of their existence. 

Indeed, the Saxonian showed a dying spurt that made readers 
wonder whether the wisest thing was being done in thus lotting the 
magazine die out .so (juietly. In this issue was found life that harl 
not been shown in the past issues. It iiosse.ssed a variety of writing, 
and an editorial. “Once Over Lightly” that brought up important 
subjects for di.scu.ssion. 

For such a magazine as this, there is still a definite jilace in 
Middlebury. True, a literary magazine by and for a small groip) 
of the literary elite is planned, but this is not intended for the col¬ 
lege public, and will not be suited to the need that the Saxonian at¬ 
tempted to fill. There is a necessity for a general magazine of this 
type, and while actual iiublication has ceased for the pi'esent, a new 
generation her(> in college will be conscious of this need, and a re¬ 
newed attempt to make a successful Saxonian will be seen. 

Contrary to Editor Hatfield’s statement, there are regret.s. 
other than sentimental, for the demise. A magazine, more on the 
plan of this final issue, with more life and broader aiipeal, would be 
received with poindarity. 

—R. M. (;. 

Classes; Clas.ses for the fir.st sem¬ 
ester of the 1940-41 college .ve.ir will 
begin on Frid.-iy morning. Seiitember 
20, .at 8 o’clock. 

Tresliiiiaii Week: Freshman week 
will begin on Monday, September 16, 
and will be followed by registration 
through September 17 and 18. The 
President s addre.ss will be in Mead 
Memorial chapel at 9:30 .AM. on 
Thursday, and the first classes will be 
the ne.xt day. 

I’rof. Freeman Siilimit.s 
Speech of .Andre Alori/.e 

Asking r. S. .Assistance 

To the Editor of the C.-\.\IPU3: 
The following is jiart of an ad¬ 

dress delivered by Profe.ssor .Vndre 
.Morize. 

Oood-night, .'\merica. Sleep well 
. . . 'You can sleep well because there 
are five million Frenchmen betweeti 
you and the battle. We Cannot sleeii. 
Forty million Frenchmen cannot 
.sleep. The battle Is raging again on 
land we have already fought over 
and freed. What will be the conclu¬ 
sion again after twenty-five years'? 
News—you have more than we 
have; you liave the true as well as 
the false. I can visualize your news¬ 
papers. with screaming, sensational 
headlines. But be cautious, patient 
and Judicious. It is jiart of Oerman 
tactics to confuse public opinion. 
Here we know few details of the 
fighting. After eight months, the 
wild beast let loose has launched his 
masses of machines against neut¬ 
rals. who like you, had faith in 
treaties, But there was no ocean to 
protect them. 

The battle has been raging for al¬ 
most ten days and ten nights. At 
this very moment men are dying to 
save France. We know that the tide 
must be stopped. When, where, at 
what cost, we cannot say. We know 
it will be done. Whatever sacrifices 
are necessary, we are ready to pay 
the cost. 

A few weeks ago in a message to 
you. my .American friends. I weigh¬ 
ed my words to avoid tactless re¬ 
marks which might be interpreted 
by su-sceptible listeners as propagan¬ 
da. Who cares about propaganda to¬ 
night? Now. I wish my words might 
reach eveiy American ear. Crimes, 
murders, horror.s. are being commit¬ 
ted. You know it. . Louvain, which 
American money rebuilt after the 
last war. is once rn^re in ruins. 

Let’s not discuss the battle. Let us 
wait and pray. 

For three days T have been away 
on a special mission. I have seen 
with my own eyes the flood of hag¬ 
gard refugees. . visions of old. things 
I thought I would never .see again. 

' .Along the.se roads ot distress and 
misery I have .seen dozens of cars 
with bullet holes and shattered win¬ 
dows, cars fired on by German plan¬ 
es. On Saturday might I talked with 
an old man and his ten year old son 
fleeing in a car from a town in the 
.Ardennes. They had left by the 
roadside his wife and daughter who 
had been gunned through the roof 
of the car. I saw the blood on the 
cushions. Too horrible for words? 
No, I want to bear witness. I saw 
a woman watching her dead baby m 
a wrecked truck. I heard a small 
child ask. "Mama, where are we 
going? Home? No. the hou.se is all 

, broken. . . .la masion est toute cas- 
se. “ I want to bear witne.ss. I talk¬ 
ed with two women who had been 
chased like rabbits by a plane so 
clo.se that they could see the flam¬ 
ing, machine-guns. I want to bear 
witness. There is more that I could 
.say. but I won’t. 

We are re.solute and confident, 
and with rea.son to remain so. The 
wall may have weakened, but it is 
not broken. We have been through 
worse crises and .survived. Once 
more, the wall will hold. 

This has been a beautiful May day 
in Paris, with the hor.se-chestnut 
trees in blo.s.som. and a rosy sunset 
over the Tiiilerles Tragic splendor. 
Paris is magnificent. No nervou.sne.ss, 
no jianic. Paris waits in sad eager¬ 
ness, dramatic but sober expectation. 
The nation knows the danger, but 
knows too, that it is fighting its own 

’ battle and the world’s. We are confi¬ 
dent that the battle will become a 
vlcloi-y. Goodbye, my friends. I do not 
say good-night. Tonight we cannot 
sleep. 

This me.s.sage was delivered by 
Profe.s.sor Morize. from Paris "Paris 
Mondial," short wave last month. 

Prof. Stephen A, Freeman— 

Thorough Knowledge Of Thoreau’s 
Life Found In 

lly William Eergtisim III tl 

A mD.st notable addition to tire list 
of titles emanating from the .Middle¬ 
bury College press these recent years 
Is "The Concord S.umtcrer." a .schol¬ 
arly es.say on Henry David Thcre.au. 
revealing both the nature mysticism of 
that "Indigene of field and stream." 
and the Thoreauvlan nature of the 
author, Profe.'sor Reginald L. Cook, 
head of the department of Amercan 
literature at Middlebury Callege. It 
was published June 1, 1940. 

The essay comes as a suitable com- 
' pllment to Mi.ss Viola C. Wliite’s ’ Net 
Faster Than a Walk." also published 

I this spring. Both have in common the 
full grasping of nature neglected in a 

! materal world apiaarently u:’.concern- 
ed. Profe.ssor Cook has accomplished 
tills through his penetrating studies 
of Tlioreau. and all that iiertains to 
the Cencord saunterer, his Walden hut 
and his beloved wood.^ and pond. 

■Miss Charlotte .Moody, in reviewing 
the essay, calls attention to the spir¬ 
itually dull lives most of us lead with 
regard to nature. "The greater parts 
of most of oj.tr llve.s," she says, "are 
silent riding in a sort of spiritual sub¬ 
way. Inirtling along through a tunnel 
under the earth, hanging to a strap, 
or sitting with susway expre.ssions— 

■ dull, bemused, vacant—on our faces." 
It is a typical falling of people to 
miss the e.s.sential in life, and to get 
only the superficial. The investgation 
of Thoreau, both through WALDEN 
and through this essay, is a way out 
of the darkness of the subway into 
the light of spiritual awareness. 

As well as enlightening students of 
-American literature about Thoreau as 
a man believing that nature and the 
mind go hand in hand, the e.ssay also 
reveals the character of Professor Cook 
in his relation to the full gra.sping of 
his environment. Every student is fa¬ 
miliar with "Doc" Cock's daily walk, 
where for mental variety ami fresli- 
ness, lie strides alone and observant. 
This close association with the es¬ 
sence of a Thoreauvlan doctrine carries 
over to tlie essay. It is apparent in tlie 
warp and woof of "The Concord Saun- 

Prize For Musical 
I Production Offered 

^ (’arnival Hoard Will (Jive 
Twenty-five Dollars for 

I Play Written hy Student 

With the hope that next year, a stu¬ 
dent-written play can be presented at 
the Winter Carnival liollday, tlie 1941 

I Winter Carnival committee is sponsor- 
I Ing a contest to select an unclergi'adu- 
ate musical show suitable for iirodivc- 
tlon at that time. .A prize of twenty- 
five dollars will be given to tlie win¬ 
ner of the contest, when his play is 
produced. The competition closes Oc¬ 
tober 1.1940. If two or more people co¬ 
operate in writing the play, the prize 
will be evenly distributed. The judge¬ 
ment of the carnival committee Is fi¬ 
nal and the accepted jilay becomes the 
property of the carnival committee. 

The play will be judged on costs atid 
difficulty of production, the number of 
people concerned, and the suitability 
of It for the carnival jilans. These en¬ 
trants will also be judged by a faculty 
board. 

According to Co-chairmen Wilson 
F. Clark "42 and Hope Barton ’42, dances 
need not be planned out when the 
script of the inusicale is submitted. 
However, mu.sic for the production 
.should be submitted at this time. 

This year, for the first time in a 
numb ■ of years, a profe.ssionally-writ- 
ten 'V the Gilbert and Sullivan 
operetta "The Sorcerer." was iiroduced. 
The drama department and the Carn¬ 
ival committee co-operated in sponsor¬ 
ing this production. 

In other years, students liave writ¬ 
ten the book of the musicale. worked 
out dances and .songs, created tlie ori¬ 
ginal scenery, acted in and directed tlie 
Winter Carnival shows. The 1940 Win¬ 
ter Carnival decided to use a jirofes- 
sional show wlien no suitable plays 
were submitted for iiresentation. 

These .student jilays are*usually the 
result of the collaboration of anywhere 
from three to .seven students. ‘"Southern 
Style." presented in 1938 was written 
')>' three under-classmen, its dance.- 
were conceived and directed by a 
fourth student, alid’the'lyrics and mel¬ 
odies were liandled by two other col- 
'ege men. A seventh undergraduate 
directed the show. 

“Concoid Saunterer” 

Prof. Reginald I.. Cook 

terer ’ tliat the autlic!" and Ills .subject 
are in complete understauding and 
sympathy. 

The language of the essay c.in best 
be apiireclatecl by wh.it Robert Fras", 
calls "the ob.rerving ear." The author 
has a phenonien.ll stock of word.s a" 
his dlspo.sal. yet each one Is selecte; 
with a nicety and fitne.ss that is co;-.- 
sistently amazing. The man of avcr.ag.. 
vocabulary h.id best arm liimselt with 
Webster’s to keep ii.ace with Pran-ssor 
Ccok, ' 

Viewed objectvely. the es-s.iy Is vitail;. 
iniiiortant to the field of -Anierican lit¬ 
erature, in that it opens a new .uid 
peculiarly apt inter|)retation of a great 
.American. Profe.ssoi' Cook wrote It he 
says, a.s an introduction to the iinpre-- 
sive collection of Tlicre.iuviana In the 
.Abernetliy wing of the college library. 
It is a liigh tribute to the generosity 
of the man wlio gave the wmg, .Mr. 
Frank D. .Abernetliy. to the foresight o: 
Dr. Julian Willis .Abeniethy, who be¬ 
gan the collection, and to the iasight 
of the Walden Immortal who turiic-o 
"woodcraft into wardcratt. " Henry D.\- 
vid Thoreau him.self. 

Tlie exhaustive list of Tiioreauviaii,! 
Is included in the book with tlie e-say. 
It was compiled by Miss Whit?, cura¬ 
tor of the Abeniethy wing, and repre¬ 
sents one of the outstanding col’.e,- 
tiens in the country. 

I'ive New Steitiway Pianos Will 

Be Installed in Studio .Next I'all 

Five new Steinway pianos have been 
inircliasecl by the college for the .Mu¬ 
sic studio, replacing five old Howard 
pianos. 

These pianos were purchased with 
College funds. They will be placed In 
the practice rooms of the Studio, an.1 
will be ready for use next fall. 

Gifford \\ ill Open 
For Use In Autumn 

.Memorial Hall Will Uonoi’ 
.lames M. (lilTord ’Wi: 
(’ontaiiis New (’ommoib 

The Janies M, Gifford Memorial Hal 
for boys, new men’s dormitory. Is rap¬ 
idly being comiileted. W'ork on the 
fourtli floor lias been begun and it r 
expected that tlie building will he com¬ 
pleted ill time for occupation nex: 
September. 

The new ciormitory will Iiou.se 110 
men and will ajapear much like Hep¬ 
burn hall, with tlie cxceiition that h 
will be faced with limestone In.stoad of 
gray brick. The freshman coninior.^ 
will be in the rear of this building in¬ 
stead of in Hepburn. Witti Hepbur:. 
and Painter it will accomodate all me:’- 
living in college doimitories until Star: 
liall has been remodeled. 

Gifford will liave rooms on all 
floors and will contain a few two- 
room suites and a number of roon-" 
which can either be used as singles or 
combined to form suites. 

This newest addition in Middlebury- 
Ilian of exiiaiision is the gift of Mr- 
James M. Gifford wlioso Inisbaiid. "W" 
a Middlebury graduate in 1896 ar-i 
came from Monktoii. Vermont. Ho 
a lawyer wlio had interests in banking 
railroad, and cliemlcal concerns. 

Construction began ofl'.cially last 0:- 
tober when ex-Gov. John E. W’eel:> 
chairman of the College building coir." 
nilttce. tuniecl the first spadeful 
earth in a ceremony atleiided by PrO" 
ident Paul D. Moody; J, H. Heldtiiiaii:- 
vice-iiresidont of llie Tidewater Buil'" 
ing company, builders of Hie dormitor 
and almost the entire student bocl.v 

Starr liall will not be used this yoi 
for the housing of the men. Plans ■' 
the renovation of tills building are 
complete. 
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Men And Women Graduatinf* Today And Scholastic Honors 

iMIDDLEBURV COLLEGE 

One Hundred and Fortieth 

Commencement 

Monday, June 17, 19i0 

DEGREES IN COURSE 

M.ister of Arts 

I IVI IS CroRGi All lilt, A. I!. I9.U> 

.Arciiiiii lliNRV liiHON, A. li. (Cijrk V.) 19J2 
\’iR(.i.siA .Aiici Paim, li. A. ( ) 1928 
Ml 11 .N I .siMA Davis, li. A.' (Smith Coll.) 1932 
CaIiiARl.S'l. Ida Damson, li. .\. (VcilhiimIt/ou 

Coll.) 193' 

Iamis Iranmi.n Dicmnso.v, li. (ColRitlc) 
I9.'9 

Roiurt Mnciiiii. Dinssiori, li. A. (lUiiuril) 
1916 

SiliRilv Cariiim Dl'kr, li. A. (Conn. Coll, fur 
^ W'onun) 1936 

ViRC.INIA Ill/AIII TII I ASl 1 R, A. li. 193 5 
lli.sRV .Ai I X s.mirSRvan, li. .A. (I i Muy nc Coll.) 

19.'7 
W'iNiiRii) Siii'iiiNs Sl'DIiorol'cii, li. A. (Kan- 

City V.) 1917 

i’.itl I hr Junk 
Villninntnu n, .ADu. 

.Vi li lini’i'uiik, ,V, /. 

Won I'./ir, .Mjjj 

Rnhmon.l, \'i(. 

Drcuilrr, X. Y. 

W.IJ, .Ml-. 

Dii/i Riiir, Conn. 
Al.iiii /'i i/i I. X. II. 
.)li nijiho, ‘linn. 
R.illimorf, ,M./. 

[II] 

M.ister of Science 
.Aiixandir Hromn, li. S. (R. I. Stuff Coll.) 

193S \v,./ii/i, R. I. 
Hoiiiri Mas Ross, A. li. 1958 \V'i/-Oii, M.d,. 
I 111 INI liiRNARD Si ARS, li. S. I93A M :.l J ll I’111 

[.'] 

B.ichclor of .’Xets aiul B.icliclor of Science (.M. 1. T.) 
liiisiiR Gordo.n I.iviNGsioN llonoliiln, ILiumi 

[1] 

B.iclielor of Arts 
Iamis Kohiri Amrs 

RoRIRI ll.ACV .Aidin 

Rolll R1 tllRISIlA.N .Amu RSO.N 

XllK.SlA.N RoI'NIiV .AimOiU) 

Rkiivrii Miiiir liAR< 1 ay 

W ill 1AM lil All, SUIRI 

WINSION John lioiliRiAU 

GRI'VI.R .\IlRRAS lil'RROMS 

I I M IS 1 loMI R CaNI IlY 

W'aRRI N Si ASIAN Cl ARK 

Ai .MY Dari IN(. ( oi.c.i siisi i. 

l i I I R 1 ( MARI 1 s CAsi I , Jr. 

(ii iiRi.i 1 osii R Cook 

Ia.siis .Arndiii Cornmaii, 

Iriiu ru l.AL Ri n< 1 Davis 

(.lioRi.i Rohiri Dams 

I'livs ARI) Josl AND 1 )RI Vf 

GhRIIO.N I IiM ARD I SII RSON, Jr. 

(. MARI IS .Morion I ni.iish 

Pali Sii.lrd 1 rirsson 

W'lU'IH ORD (ioRDSlN 111 MIT 

lollN Haims 1 ini i v 

David lost i>ii It i/C.i rai d 

:■ MS lil I Ml 1 111 /Gl I’ AI D 

I'-SVID Tm 1 R tiOODI 1 I 

l| 'S 1 1 SI I ORD CiORIU'N 

1 I I Dl Rl( K I M OH (ill All 

lUiMKi Howard Grant 

I I ONAI D t MARI I s HaINON 

TaI Ho I I AN( MI R H ASH IN 

Am ML R .Marsmaii Jamiison 

.Artmlr Irancis JariL-IS 

Marvi.n 111 and Johnson 

1 ..Ml s Maiioi.si Jldd 

’’ay 111 n r y K 111 y 

'ami S 1 Dtt ARD KIN(. 

vi.NATRo Dominick IaHiiia 

i I W AKD Josl I'M 1 A N'.i Y 

I ; I NN 1 ll I'l RT I I (.I,ITT, Jr. 

r.n Ri.i Eori ST 1 I WIN 

' IMIS loNVIllll McDowiil 

'.MIHO.N .\U GrAW 

I'MN .Mi l LORI .Mamo.niy 

I AWRi Nc I I’liil IP .Marsh 

Will IASI lIranmiit .Mi ADI R, Jr. 

ST AM I Y Jay Mt'ort 

Iamis Idwi.n Morrow. Jr. 

I'l W ARD Ki.NK MoRST 

I RAN K1 IN W'ni'DM AN MsiRS 

Wasm Mi ri Drill Nil son 

I 1 W ARD EiNDSAY NiWCOSIH 

Irani IS Raysiond Nnciiii, Jr. 

I’o.NAiD Iamis Noonan 

WiiiiAM .Aihirt (Inion, Jr. 

liwARD Iranmin Crmsry 

Korirt Iridirkk Pickard 

I'lO.NISlAW .SlANlIV I’iShOR 

RoI'IRT Dolc.i ass I'osi 

Lc RiNt, W'lTMii Pratt 

Aihirt Proi y 

i'l wARil John Ri it in rt 

■iiARiis Stipiiin Risiiic'in 

'TANIIY I'llRDITII SaTNDIRS 

HiRHIRT (ilORC.I SclIolPRI 

W iiiiAM lil Asi. Shannon 

Iamis tiN.Ni.Nc.iiA.si Ssinii. 2nd 

Donai H Tayior Spori 

loiiN Pal i Stahii i 

HARMS IrIDIRICR StRAIC.IIT 

Rai PM Orvii I I Swopi 

Royci Wadswciktm Tahor 

Kl NNI III lohl N Tl .SIPl I 

1“ iHTI Tow I R 

.Adam Wiimam Ti pra. Jr. 

Iam's .Xiisandir 'Iwomiy 

loiiN Smoc k VanDori n, Jr. 

Patrick Tmosias S'artl'ii 

lie INI C I INTON Wl.NSIOW 

Piiiiip Capiit W'ric.ht 

HaROI D IvL'S W'SMAN 

I 1 WARD SlUAKT Y.ATIS 

RcHIRT Lol'ls ZlRHAC 11 

Xili Ktinmxtun. V.i. 
I'nion, X. I. 
Wothll'riJy^f. ,V, /. 

St. lohnJniiy 
Riiiiton, X. I. 
Iln^hin};. X. V. 

MhIJh In/n 
I'llhiim \\,inor, X. Y. 
Xtoth AJnnn. .ILci. 

S,/'I HIT/.i./t , .V. y. 

Sfl„nfft.uh, .V. y. 

Williiim\ti'u n, .'.L". 

RntIjnJ 
III iJfif fort. Conn. 
Roi kj'ort, .Midi. 

louiillf, X. V. 

hnkintoun .Mnnoi, Pn. 
/■nil//, ,\1jo. 

W'inthiof. ,\. y. 

W'lHT i'/i r. Mho. 

\V'|./ /{iis/i/iM, ,Mh'J. 

Col, hook. X. II. 
Whtihill, X. 1'. 

WInti hill, X. Y. 
Wilh Rn.r 
Ron III, X. I. 
iVill Rio h II,. A. Y. 
U i'fii/'/oii II, .V. /. 

Sii/;i/'iirT 

XortlimnI’ton. \L'o. 

/ill n.loljih 
Nile Rininunk, X ./. 

Il,ik,h%. ( ,./. 

RunJolfh Ciiitir 
W.TI./'OT 

loliintou n. X. Y. 
I'tnn, X. Y. 
\v'i//'ii/'n, .V. y. 

.■(ilitiilnih, tiino 
Plmnfulil. .V. //. 

.‘\iilinrnJ.ili. .Midi. 

T III//.Dll/, .V. y. 

Xol th . ii/iDID. .Mil". 

.Vi II /iii/iiDi, Conn. 
Xorth Plot I./i Hi I , R . I. 
R..n.lo!lh 
(,,'i H Riilff. X. /. 

WnI’itn, .Mi|o. 

\ri./ \UJfoi.l. .\hi. 
Ul/lHIH.l'/HH. Dll. 
.MiIHi /'I c/i r, ,Mh I. 

XoitllMJ 
/lli/iil/ri. .V. "i’. 

Rutliinil 
liiiltini hinJinit, .V. y. 
W'ntfrtou H. Conn 
Tnriifii Inlh. .Mhii. 

short hnni 
Wf tfithl. X. /. 

Pnitol. Ptt. 
.viiii'HiH /.i//', .V. y. 

/iriil Cl/V, .V. /. 

/.ID lil/./. Conn. 
\t,irn.ii ont I k, .V. Y. 

PittifoiJ 

Pitt'ill, J 
v.ioiiufI,lilt. X. y. 

.Ml .//or./. .Mho. 

.Vi II Milioi J. Conn. 
Civ'tii. X. I. 
W'.'t IhiitioiJ. Conn. 
.VlHTHIH Pillh, X. y. 
Colijtift. .Mho. 

Iitihtiflil, Conn. 
s/. .Mhiint 
iliiilihnJ Pnrk. X. I, 
W’ltluilnr. X. Y. 
W'l'c/ Riithn.l 
Wjihington. D. C. 
.'iTTr'i Clifl. Qiirhtc, Cannihi 
I III font lilt, X. y. 
Mtliuit, .Mho. 

182] 
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B.iclielor of Arts 

Dorothy Jani .\irir 

rilsAHITlI VANSwI RINC.LN iXlItN 

lllRTl.NA .XnSART 

Cat MARINI Jam .Xppiiton 

Aiici Liiiii: ,\TwooD 

lilTSIY Wol.rOTT liARUIR 

Dl HORAM liARDWTIL 

lioRiNCT Mariannt Barnard 

liisiRi Y Barton 

Prisciiia Marion Batison 

PRISIIITA lillClITR 

Katmiiin Lorraint Brokaw 

l ii/AHi.TM .Anne Bucmir 

IaNI T l.APPIN lil'IlIN 

MaR.IORII NoR.MA lilRDlTT 

Pal-iim; .Si.ici; Cariito.n 

1 117AHI I M Carpi n i i r 

CTairi W'lisoN Chapin 

l ii/AHiTM Clark Cook 

Ira.niis Itiiworim Cornwaii. 

Gir.aii'Int .Marc,ARI t Da.nsiriau 

Mary 1 i i/aiii hi Donah 

LolISI. I ll/Mil III DORIMISIIR 

Hi 11 n Doroi mi a Dos 11 

Mil DRI D-KeTlI 1 AI Kl Mlt'RY 

Iaira Cm rtrl'Di: Iinn 

1 DM M t MAM I I 1 OR l lNI AY 

Bitty Iorman 

l l INC'R .'\d| I AIDI GaMIY 

lii/AHiTM Maris Garriti 

Dorothy 1 i i i .n CiATI.s 

S'lR.NA .liiHii: Giorc.i: 

Iani I Msidi Giihirt 

I ois Dorotmi a till I it ip. 

.Mar iorii roiii y Gooi m 

I Ol'ISI H ARI.RI AS 1 s tios I 

1’ac.I KaNDOIPM GrosI .NHAe&M 

.•\l DRI S 1 ijiRI.RI AS I s 

Mari.ari I .Ai I I N Hi ai d 

RlTII I'l ISIS 1 ll II. 

I I M.NI Si S I RANI I I loDl.l S 

ItoHIRIA lll/AHITM 1 loPI 

I S I 1 Y.N Rossi 1 I A 1 loPPI R 

I'llSl I IS Kill Ml I. I ll RHARD 

M SRI.ARI T I I l/AHI T M 1 111 I. 

■Mars I li i i. 

l l 0|S| 1.1 NA Jl NKINS 

1 1 1 II 11 Hi is ia Ji skins 

Dust .MaiKinnon Ii n.nt 

Doris Ri i s i s Joni s 

Mari.ari T M siiii loNis 

I'.ORIS 1 I l/SHI T M Kl I I I R 

Mari.ari T Iani Km i man 

IsTMiR 1 AMNIA Korn 

IT ARI I Ol'ISI Ll’l 1 
.Mars Iiinori .McDirmcmt 

.■\l II I Iri M .MiGm'c.ms 

Patricia May 

I I I/AHI TM Msy Mil i i It 

Ml 1 l N 1 I l/AIII III Nil MOl s 

II AIM I'RSNcis Nick I RSON 

SMI S' liiKDsisT Not iiN'Ac.i r. 

Iri Ni 1 ll RsiA Par 

Bsrhat.a .Niwiii Pi I K 

lisRHSRA Hsi I ADAS' Pill I PS 

Ha/I I Mary Phi i ps 

.•\i m s 1 DH 11 Pii Rc r 

Bakhsrs Ism Piimir 

Mariorii Isima Poor 

Ri im Oi ivr Ray.mond 

I l 1 I N 1 I'l I ll R modi s 

Msrtms Iii/ahitm Kobirt'.ov 

II AN I OITSI Rosi 

ll AN Ids s Suit 

Pi ARI 1 lUTM Sii VI NS 

t AT Ml RI.N I ( I ARIS S I 111 K 

li AN Mac .Ahi I Sw I I NS 

Martha Istiyn Tayior 

ViRc.iMs Gsstord Til I any 

CoNSTSNCI tic II I TroTIIIR 

liiTsiY Barmy Wmiti 

1 0|s PoRTI R W MITTM R 

r AI I M SmI I I ORD WoMM S 

Piic'ipi I Dl s Wyman 

Jismttt Mi'riii 7iii'ir 

Dottr. Dil. 
RiJi^tuooJ, X. I. 
ContorJ, X. II. 
I Inntrth, Pa. 
.S'/ir;H,i’/ii/'/ 

Ihnttltl'om 
IhtfitlJ, ,Mh!j. 

CirnntiUt. X. Y. 
■Veil I hi cn, Conn. 
Wjlfolt, .Mhii. 

Mtlrint, .Mhm. 

Somtriillt, X. J. 
Rotk) Riitr, Ohio 
Pittsl’iirjih, pj. 
W'nkt/itlil. Mnis. 
MiJilltlniry 
.\leiH//ii7/i'r 

Con oh. Conn. 
Cnnihriilfit, .Mnss, 
MiJJItlniry 
( Innmonl, X. II. 
Wtitnly, R. I. 
L'plh r Montthiir, X. f. 
Xtiihioi. X. II. 
Inn I hit in 
\\i '/IHDIS/I r 

/■>iiv liiiiition 
Diintlltn, X. I. 
lort /.i/hhit/, X. y. 

Dr, c,/ Hill, Pn. 
P,tutor 
WtlC Rnir 
iS'inynin I nlli, X. y. 

Ttnn/ly, X. I. 
Pi ttilniroiifth, X. II. 
U h//hi/i', .Mhii. 

I.i't hr mist, X. ]. 
Dnitoil, .M'Dc, 

( hi'ttr Dtpot 
iiuioklyn, X. y. 

Rnynhnm Ciiitir, .Mhii. 

MiJJIthiiry 
(,l,n Riok. X. /. 

('tun, X. J'. 

(irttnu ith. Conn, 
W'nti, hiiiy , ( onn. 
Port W nihinyton, X. Y. 
Pnttt'on, X. /. 

St. ,\lhnni 
RiJsiuooJ, X, ], 
Xniisntiii k, (’onn. 
RiJyiuiioJ, X, J, 
Rii'tiil, ( onn. 
Diiihnm, (iiitn. 
Syintiiit, .V. V. 

W'liuhor 
S. u York, X. Y. 
Mh/i/i IC Hill/. .V. /. 

PiirJy’n X. Y. 
PhiInJtl phi.t, Pn. 
Dl HHii/'cr/, .Mhii. 

StrntjorJ, Conn. 
RriJntj'ort, Conn. 
Wtitfitlil, X. I. 
.•i.l'Hii HiH, .Mhm. 

I nir lint III 
Mtiroit. \lfiM. 

U'l '/Jii/./, iV. /. 

.Ailinyton 
/lii./,l’c ll h/i r 

.Mi/riDT, ,\Ihic. 

/<ii/,l'i iniiii/, X. /. 

WnliltuooJ. X. I. 
t It IIIfiiti lol. .V. V. 

hInnJ /’(111./ 

Wt't Ml.Ill,,,I. .Mhm. 

Xnthy. X. I. 
I mt Ornnyt, X. /. 

Wdd/i ll. ( onn. 
K/irDi,c;/ii/./, .\1hm. 

Ilrnttlthiiro 
Hiooklyn. X. y. 

Iloilo. X. Y. 
Xoi th .■Mnnyton, Mhii. 

liriJs, I'o, t. Conn. 
[8i] 

MIDDLFBURY COI.l.I.GH 
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THi; COLLEGE. OI- MIDDLEBURY 

Co.M.sH-N't I .SII NT Honors 

I OR MIN: 

Vjlcclictciry Hcnirs—Chari is Morton I nc.iism 

S.TliiiJt('ry Honors—Irani is Raymond Ntti mii , Ir. 

I OR W'OMIN: 

Vjlcilictory Honors—Iramts Eiiswortii Cornwsii 

S.ilin.ilory Honors—Pac.p Randoipm Grosi nhmi ii 

Dl P;\R IMILN I' I loNORS 

liioloK)'—Hinli Honors; l ii/sHiiii C arpi nttr 

liic'louy—Honors; Jasms Idwin .Moiirow, Jr. 

I oRiNi. W 111 ll 1 Pratt 

I I'l It 1 I Ol IMS Jl NKINS 

/\l It I Iri M MiGaui.mv 

Hi 1 1 N l l l/ARI I M .Nil MOTS 

llrnnia—Ilonurs: Sisairo Do.mi.sk k I.aBiiia 

I cononsics—I liyli I loiiiirs; 

I rani IS Iiiswortii Cornwall 

I nulisli—Honors; Biviriy Barton 

I rcncli—Honors: (iiiARi i s .Mor'ion I'..Nt,iisii 

1 .still—Honors; 1 i aim Ira.niis Nii ri Rso.n 

Music—liiiii Honors; Ca.miro.n .MiCiRAW 

Music—lloniirs; Ha/ii .Mars Phi i ps 

.Mars Iiinori .Mi Di.r.kiott 

Sociiiloyy—1 loniirs: 

ITisAiinii vanSw I RiM.i .N iSiiin 

Appoint.mtnts to 

Phi Bi i.\ K.'Sppa 

t MARI IS Morion Lni.iism 

CiA.SII Ro.v .McGraw 

Ira.niis Ray.mond Nut mii, Jr. 

I’kisimia Marion Batison 

PkISI MIA lil I ( Ml R 

I I i/AHi T11 Carpi n i i r 

Ira.niis Iiiswortii C.ornwaii. 

Pai.t Randoii'M CiRosi nhalt.m 

"('ll Ilf; rat II Ill (inns, Scniiirs" 

"The (Jrey Shop” 
('('.iif;i'atulations 

and a 

(laiip.v N'acatiiin to all. 

Dorothy K. Koss 

"('iiiifrratiilaliiinN, Scniiirs" 

With ihp incrcd&ing demand tor lh«(oilegc trained I 
mretary, Interboro'S platcmenl resuMs tor 194(1 
tar riccfded ail previous records m both the 
English ^nd 'he rnreign language secretarial 
fields 

*lnterboro*Quality Secretaries. 
supplementing college education with Interboro 
Quality secretarial liaintng. rncet (he rnosi ei* 
acting demands of modern compehlive business 

INTENSIVE SECRETARIAL COURSES 

FOREIGN LANGUAGE STENOGRAPHY 
(Spanish German French Kaliani 

Limited selective regislialion Day and Evening 
classes. Enroll early Special summer sessions 

•*Slii itiiiK 

.lutic 24(h, ifuly Hlli. .August r>lh'* 

I 52 Wes) 42nd Si New Vorh | 

i\ti:rbdbo^^ 
ai.—.B iJnstttute 

'('iini; rat Ilia (iiiiiK, Scniiirs" 

Come in and see itl 

NEW, SENSATION AI 

Brownie Reflex 
Dt.GRI rs TO BE Co.NIl RRII) Willi DISTINCTION I>ook at 

M.igti.i cum Laiiilc 

I HARM, Morton I .ni.idii I RAM IV ITI'WI'RTM (.'ORNWMI 

cum Lautio 

Ri'I'Irt Cmrismvn .'Nmiirvon 

WaRRIN M AMAN ClARK 

I AMI RON McCiRAW 

I RANI IS Raymond Nniiiii, Jr. 

BroMSI VW StAMIY PlsKt'R 

Hi R RI RT Gl ORl.l Si Mill PM 

i'HAmiv Iridirkk Straicmt 

Jamiv ..Stixandir Twomiy 

Dorothy Jam .Sikir 

lllSAIlllM Y V NSw l RI.NCI N .SlIlN 

Biviriy Barto.n 

Prim III A Makio.n 11a i icon 

Prim ii i a Bi i i mi h 

I I i/AHi III Carpi nti r 

I 1 I/AHI III Maris (iarritt 

Doko IMS 1T 1 I .N Gat IV 

Iani t .Mai'di Gii i.i rt 

Pac.i Kandoipii Grosi NiiAi’CM 

IT OIVI I I NA Jl NKINS 

.SiKi Iri NI .Ml (iAL'i.iiY 

Hit IN lll/AHITM NkMOIA 

llAINI Iramiy Nkkiryon 

_These Features 

• 
Brilliant, rull-sizp reflex finder 

iMakes tsvelve pii turoK 

p«'r roll (if Kodak I'ilni No. 127 

Hif;h (fuality Aleniseu.s lens 

Braided earryiiiK cord 

Plunder shutter release 

ONLY 

$525 

W'rniont Driijf, Inc. 

I 



MIDDLEBURY CAMPUS. iMIDDLERURY, \T., JUNE 17, 1040 

Six New ftleinhers V,K'KiG[rlV1K^^ ^” Many Lecturers To Participate In 
Added lo faculty - Bread Loat Summer English School 

■ By U'illhini I. Hfiincfriiiul '12 tloas reeking about the campus con-_ _ _ 
Mon Will Fill ^'a(•a^cic'S of commencement may mean the "be- ceniing the C.A.A. course. Charlie 'spwwirjn Ononino- Imw. 

31i(l(llel)urv I’rofo.ssors ShnUng" according to handy Webster, show.s that there Ls more than Ju.st FF]I.I .OW'SII IP WON ' ‘'r.. . t-" in f '. 
..... c li 4' I I ' . . '^at the commencement Issue of the play to the business of learning how ii\' \T A 

tin Sal)l)atical liCaVOS Saxonlan proved to be the end. Yes. to fly. and a few of his own per.sonal * ‘ j>. . •> 

Six new ficultv members for next appemeci In the dormi- experiences give color to a story which Robert L. Matteson '33 has been 
veir will re'nlace as manv who are fraternity hoiuses last week . might have proved dull otherwise. We awarded a Llttaeur fellowshlij in the Muidleoury col- 
lenvine on sabbatical’ leave for further o*' accounts of the trials and yiarvard Schcxtl of Public Admini-;- ‘“’2 c^nipleted for the 

■ ‘ ‘ Norman H. Hatfield, the editor, com- tribulations of CA.A students before, tratlon, according to a recent an- twenty-first .'esslon of the Engh.sii 
It is expected that Dr Kurt Neuse pa.sslng of Mlddlebury'.s but none can measure up to the one nouncement. During the past year sbi'imer school at Breadloat frem June 

will takp the nlacp of his hrother Prof Oldest literary magazine in his "Once which appears in this Issue of the he has been doing graduate work Augmst 11. according to Prof, h 
Werne7Neuse^‘^S^ 1^00 a lln- " Saxon.an's "Saxe. " there, and will continue there with director of the Breadloaf 
(fiinup school snhhotlcal leave for the ^fter eighteen years of in- Another ainu.sing Item Is Robert this fellow.shlp during the coining school of Engh.sh. 
first semester Dr Neuse was teachliu Issues, the magazine officially .Martin's "Things Is Awful" written in year. .Mlddlebury will be repre-ented m th? 
at a Quaker school in the Netherland.s comes to an end. There are no regrets, j the style of Mark Heylinger which Mr. Matteson was very active In e.s- summer school by the students hold- 
when the German Invasion beaan ind other than sentimental, for the demise. Martin likes so well. He has written tra-currlcular activities throughout scholarships which have already 
it is not vet known for certain if* he • ■ • clo not prefer lo fizzle out this "letter-story ' the way he talks, so his college course. He held various been announced—Barbara M. Grew 41 
win'lie ■iii'ie tn crime to Miriri'i'biii'v miserably with a meager and weak you can fairly well sec the inelencholy, positions on the C.A.MPUS and dur- William G. Meader Jr. 40 w.iu 

The regular vear for * everv eight bssue. ..." world-weary face cefere you as you ing his senior year was editor-;n- 'lo'ci the .Mlddlebury Schalar.ship, a- 
veiiv sabbatical leave will .apply to Hatfield has lived up to his read the writing. Advancing the .sug- chief, and In addition was editor of ’•'’cU .os the Robert Frost .scholar-ni;) 
Pr7i7sors Lewis D Hatluiway, Russell Piirpo.se admirably. The final Issue cf | gestlon that the rea-son for the general the Kaleldo.scope .and a contrlbutina which has been given this year g 
G Sholes and Hruno M Schmidt. Mr. the Saxonlan can live up to the best of failure of Mlddlebury athletics Is due editor of the Saxonian. Peter J. StanlLs '42. 
JustinV Emerson instructor in Eng- them, both from the literary and "en- to "wimmen' the argument is present- There was a recent announcement The Broadloaf school offers courv?, 
llsh has resigned to studv at Yale uni- tertalninent" .standpoints. The copy ed with Bob's completely likeable dls- In the Alumni notes published in in four different fields; the crlticbir. 
versity Mr Herman N Benner assis- represenUs a fine balance between prose regard for logic and reason. One cheer the CAMPUS of .Mr. .M.Uteson's en- of literature, the teaching of Engli.m, 
tint in drama ind nubile sneakliis has at'd poetry efforts-anci the elforts 1 for Martin, one cheer for .Mlddlebury gagement. the art of writing and pl.iy prcduction 
reigned to do graduate work ut the have not been In vain. women. • ■ ond .studies in English language ar.d 
Unlver.siiyofSvracu.se Fergu.son has written a .story Other iteias in the final Sa.xe Include 1 uf po f |/\n literature through the Renaiss.m; • 

Dr Theodore'e. Weilcr who Is now which was infinitely more entertain- a very well-written "Chimney Smoke" I*'"*"! IVCJ^iail The other two fields are the studiei .:. 
teaching at Union will come as a^sls- ing than his story of last Issue. Leav- by John H, Finley; Credlmu.s-a com- 
tant profe.ssor in .sociolcgv to take Pro- ing loehind the more iihllosophical mentary cn the 00.2 cour.ses and edit- -lUrtl ly V (Itlljllv lU ,,ance and studies In Ameilcan hte; c- 
fksor Sholes' place Robert O. Hahn thoughls In life. Bill has written "J. | cation in general; Blue Heaven by .Al- i r.i , ' A ® 
Inxs been engaged to take .Mr. Benner's , Mortimer Wilsomer" which pretends I belt Van Buren; and De.schldldes 23 i 1 IN Ot^ .Mcil S (.^UOta I aKOIl; courses may be applied to a degree of 
place In the .speech department j to be no more than entertainment, by Richard .Morehoiuse. The volume of .Alajoritv of (iroiip l.ivC -M^ister of Arts. 

Co.ach of freshman football will be And eiitertainment it proves to be. Bill ' poetry is suillclent, and probably good. ! j ^ X’orinonl scholastic wo;-',: 

Scission OpcMiinji' on .Iiino 
Twenty-Kij^hth for 

Six ^\'eel\s 

leaving on sabbatical leave for further 
study. 

Robert L. Matteson '33 has been 
a'warded a Llttaeur fellowshlf) in the 
Harvard Schcxil of Public .Adminii- 
tratlon, according to a recent an¬ 
nouncement. During the past year 

when the German lnva.sion began and o^'ier than .sentimental, for the demise. Martin likes .so well. He has written 
it is not vet known for certain if he • prefer lo fizzle out j this "letter-.story the way he talks, so 

will be able to come to Midd'i'bury. 
The regular year for every eight 

years .sabbatical leave will apply to 

miserably with a meager and weak you can fairly well sec the inelencholy, 
last Issue. ..." world-weary face cefere you as you 

.Mr. Hatfield has lived u i to his read the writing. Advancing the .sug- vears .saooaiicai leave win appiy wj - • -- -- , . 
Profe.s.sors Lewis D. Hathaway, Russell purpose admirably. The final ls.sue cf| gestlon that the rernson for the general 

G. Sholes, and Bruno M. Schmidt. Mr. 
JustinV. Emerson, instructor in Eng¬ 
lish. ha.s resigned to study at Yale uni¬ 
versity. Mr. Herman N. Benner, assis¬ 
tant in drama and public speaking, has 

the Saxonlan can live up to the best of' failure of Mlddlebury athletics Is due 
them, both from the literary and "en- to "wimmen' the argument is present- 
tertalnment" .standpoints. The copy ed with Bob's completely likeable dls- 
represenUs a fine balance between pro.se regard for logic and reason. One cheer 
and poetry efforts—and the elforts 1 for Martin, one cheer for .Mlddlebury 

resigned to do graduate work ut the have not been In \aln 
University of Syracu.se Bill Fergu.son has 'written a story 

women. 
Other iteiRs in the final Saxe Include 

Dr. Theodore'e. Weilcr who Is now "'hlch was infinitely more entertain- a very well-written "Chimney Smoke" 

teaching at Union will come as assis 
tant profe.ssor in .sociolcgy to take Pro 

ing than his story of last Issue. Leav- by John H, Finley; Credlnuns—a com¬ 
ing loehind the more iihllosophical mentary cn the 00.2 cour.ses and edu- 

fes.sor Sholes' place. Robert O. Hahn ! thoughts In life. Bill has written "J. | cation In general; Blue Heaven by .Al- 
. _ ^ r iIff i 1 ■ .«.UirsU I Uat'f Rn»*An* ['Vocnfi I rl irl Au 

Samuel Guarnaccla. Mlddlebury '30. feels much more at home In the breezy i To this uncultured re.ider "Dirge for 

this fellowship during the coming 
year. 

Matteson was very active In e.s- 
tra-curricular activities throughout 
his college course. He held various 
positions on the C.A.MPUS and dur¬ 
ing his senior year wa.s editor-in- 
chief. and In addition was editor of 
the Kaleldo.scope .and a contrlbutint 
editor of the .Saxonian. 

There wa.s a recent announcement 
In the .Alumni notes ijublished in 
the CAMPUS of .Mr. .Matteson's en¬ 
gagement. 

11)44 Rej^istration 
Nearly Complete 

.Aliiioritv of (Jroiip l.ivc of Arts. 
I '.»• * \' I 4 Besides the regular scholastic 'wo'.',: 
in .New lOI'K, \ erinom ,„nnv snedal feomres am oUer.ri in 

who will teach as instructor of Italian -style which he lias .Murphey" wa.s the most appealing, Reglstrallnn for the cla.ss of 1944 is 

many special features are ofierjd by 
the school. The Breadloaf school u so 

In "Stairway To The Stars" Charle.s . Norman Hatfield on the other end of very near completion at this time, witli i .situated that its sludents may en;)'. and Spanish. siairway io ine aiars (.;narie,si .noiiiuh 

Charles A. Hlckcox, Mlddlebury '34. L. Sanford clears up some misconcep- the pen 

will return to take the place ot Pro- ^ 
fe.ssor Schmidt as in.structor of geology, (JOODltEDS TO BE AWAY (’()-(’ 

one-hundred and forty-eight men out! faculities cllered by the Language 
of a quota of one-hundred and fifty- 1 -schools ot Mlddlebury college, riiv .■ 

fe.ssor Schmidt as in.structor of geology, (JOODltEDS 'I'O BE 
He will study the linst semester as a _ 
graduate fellow and will take over fr.v |’coCt.s.'iot' Will Be in (.'hictiRO to 
cour.se llH- second .seme.itei, Djsi.u.s.sinns 

Mr. Laurence Barrett. .Amher.it 31. | 
will fill the jilace of Mr. Emeison .is .n- j pjgf y Spencer Goodreds of the 

('()-(’IIAlH.MFN I’K'K 

WINTER (’ARNTVAL 

(O.M.MlTTEE HEADS 

nine having already been accejited. 
The eastern part of the United Stat¬ 

es ha.s its usual high representation 
with New York State and Vermont 
leading. Various metropolitan areas. 

include concert.s, church .services 1;'. 
French, Italian fiesta.i and a French 
ina.sciuerade ball. The plays given in file 
Little Theatre by members of ;he 
course in Play Production are also in¬ 

structor of English literature. Mr. Bar- Middlebury Drama department '.vlll .:e 
rett has studied at Harvard and taught American Council 
one year at Kimball Union academj. Education work.ship next summer. 

Prore.s.soi' Rorert Davis will be bac v Starting July 23. for five weeks Prof, 
from an extended tour of Euiope ijp University oi 
wlilch lie made since lie left Middle- ..yiiere the workshop will be 
bury in February. Cameron McGraw workshop includes round- 
'40 will return a.s a graduate fellon .n dlscinssions on educational prob- 
»"4.slc. rather than practical project 

"toiigratillations, Seniors" 

Success and liappiness 

From your (Jraduatioii 

on Throimh the Years 

DORI.VS 

"Congr.ilulaliuns, Seniors" 

such a.s New York City, Boston and eluded in the recreational program 
Wilson F. Clark '42 anti Hope Barton Philadelphia are sending large groujis, The students may particiiiate In '..ic 

'42, co-chalnnen of the 1941 Winter Car- and It is Interesting to note that in orchestra which is under the dlrectiia 
nival have announced their committee those cities where the alumni associa- of a faculty member of the Masic Cer.- 
he.id.i. tion Is strong the number of men en- ter. The cour.se in Elizabethan inU':i 

.Arrangements for the Carnival ball -Mlddlebury is high. This Is e.s- oilers .Madrigal singing which Is c;H>r. 
will be under the direction of Franklin PPdally true for the aforementioned to all the students. 
Fi. Swenson '42. and AviuiC-F. Taylor'42 Philadelphia. New A’ork and Boston. | The series of evening lectures h.ive 
The Klondike Rush, the gym informal up-state districts In New York brought in the past such speakers J- 
of Carnival weekend, will be run under Utica. R.)me and Albany also Dorothy Canfield Ftsher, Willa Catlier, 
the chairmamship of Raymond H. Squire ''‘e sM'dii'B up comparitlvely large Cornelia Otis Skinner, Sinclair D",vis. 
'42 and Nina C. Camutl '42. numbers. Ellen Gla.scow and Edwin Markham to 

,.,^1 .,0 I II T Distance always provides an interest- Breadloaf. This year tlie evening pro- 

....... ... ... , the chairmamship of Raymond H. Squire ure .senamg up compariuveiy large uorneiia u.is SKiniier, omeiair ix-,i.i. 
work. They include bot.i aspects of | Nina C Camutl '42. numbers. Ellen Gla.scow and Edwin Markham to 
general education and of the arts pro- , ' ,_ „ ,, , . ,,,, . n i Distance always provides an interest- Breadloaf. This year tlie evening pro¬ 
gram hi education. Prof. Cioodreds will I ‘ '• ocioc^o aiu . . .ine sidelight on this busine.ss of an grams have been arranged to include 
be connected especially with the pha.se j ‘ ® entering freshman class and so far the again Mie poet Robert Frost and dra- 
of a program of toacher training for j''*® Publicity angle. Tickets will be citizen of G.iine.sviUe, Geor- matlc critic ot the "New York Evening 
the arts. management of David Vlelng with him for honors Is a I Post," John Mason Brown. Allen Tate. 

The workshop Is spomsored by the K. bmun 4., and J.ane unpnant 4.. pohu. .Michigan, a sub- critic and author, will speak, and .i.so 

Commission on Teacher Education of ^''^7' h *: '''‘.'ff ” P‘p7.i'7 Detroit. Ohio also enters the the Dean of Smith college. Marjorie 
the American Council of Education, ''in be Amn u. Howes 4i and p.auicia picture, but the New England states. Nicholson. Mr.s. Edward MacDowell, di- 
Middlebury Is among the members of coiona on wu ae Penn.sylvania .still lead, rector of the MacDowell colonv 
► i.i 1,1,1 l)lanned and arranged under the dlrec- r. . .. , .... . ' r-j 
this commission. u- Hiiiium '40 m-i ^'’® lecture as well ms Edward Week.N, Ed;- 

Prof. Spencer V. Goodreds has pre-I O' ^ ^ ' the number of New Jersey youths has tor of the "Atlantic M.'jntlUy .m ' 

The work.sho;) Is spomsored by the Smith 42, and Jane Oliphant 42. 
Commission on Teacher Education of Co-chahmen In chaige of inogiams 

Mlddlebury Is among the members of 
this commission. 

Prof. Spencer V. Goodreds has lore- 
senied his latest pl'y production, 
Thornton Wilder's "Our Town." which 

L. Kane '42, The coronation will be 
I i)lanned and arranged under the dlrec- 
|tlon of Robert W. Halllg.in '42 and 
Eleanor L. Dickie '42. 

I Winter Sports will be handled by 
fallen off a bit. 

There are still eleven more posltioms 
Ilxul Rosenfeld, critic and autlior. 

The fourteen instructors "'ill include 
many outstanding profe.ssors from climaxed the vear.s '.vork, consisting of ' A.iron W. Sweet 41 and .Adelaide E. (q ijp filled, and for those who like to! „^^uv outstanding profe.s 

LIT lA HINT KS t'vo major productions and three one . Harrett 42. The annua! Sunday out- ijpt on out of the ordfnaiy iiroposltioms j other college.s. Engli.-h profe.ssors from 
act plays dire.-’ted by studenus. "'8 "'ifi arranged under the chair- uilght .seem fit to see whether or not Bj-own university and Simmons college. 

(tCtWl'dl lUHUYdUCV The Universii-y of Chicago ha.i necome of .Augu.stln A. Root '42 and [Bat boy from Georgia can be outdls-| George K Anderson and Raymond 
. , ^ ^ famous for its round l.ible dlscu.sslon.i , ^f-‘'’8aret A, Fell '42. tanced. If and when the quota Is en- Besworth will be among them. Tlie a- 
.) (. OUrt hfllltll'C on current social, political, educational. The Casino ha.s been Riven to .A. tirely filled it will mai'k the largest In- sistanl profes.sor of Greek and English 

fllt'luirv Rhone 122AV IH'CI economic questions. These di.scus-| Wilson Wood '42 and Elizabeth C. coming class in the history of the col- Amherst, Reuben -A. Brower will oe 

famous for its round l.ible dlscu.sslon.s ^®^' I tanced. If and when the quota Is en- j Besworth will be among them. Tlie a- 

Middlebiiiy Rhone 

'('ongra tula thins, Seniors" 

islons are broadcast Sunday afternoon. , Blanchard '42 

"foiigraliilations. Seniors" | "Coiigr "Congratulations, Seniors" "C ongratIllations, Seniors" 

- SENIORS- 
THK ('.'.'Il'l'S ST.VIT 

with due respect to Seniority Tradition 

wishe.s to announce 

a 

special two dollar subscription rate 

to the members of the class of 1910 

"Congrii tula lions, StMiiors*' “C'on^fra tula lions, Seniors 

^^'e wish to express our appreciation to 
The Sludents of .Middleliury Uollese for 
their generous patronaye and pleasant 

relationships during the past year. 
.And we are lookin}>: forward to seeing most 

of you liack in the Fail. 

(JOVE STUDIO 
Oificial Rhotographer, 1910-41 and '12 Kaliedoscope 

"CoiigratIllations, Seniors" "('ongratIllations, Seniors" 

Name 

.Address 

Fity . State 

Suliscription To 

THE .MIDDLEBURY CAMPUS 
.Middlehury, Vt. 

hAiclosed please find 

^ (UoK^ular substriplion j-atc $3.00 per annum) j 

Congratulations! Seniors! 

>\'e have lieen proud to serve you for your four 

years at .Midd. 

(’elehrate the final occasion with fine food. 

Hring your friends and family in during 

(JRADI ATION WKEK 

THE LOCKWOOD RESTAURANT INC. 

an in.sti'Uctoi', and also Donald David- 
.son, proles.soi' of English at Vaiider- 
hill University. A piofe.s.sor ol phU- 
o.sofihy from Princeton, Theodore -M 
Greene and an English iirofe.s.sor from 
Dartmouth. Hewetle E. Joyce "ill lec¬ 
ture, along with Alfred Kreymbkg. 
poet and playwright, and formerly on 
the faculty of the New school for So¬ 
cial research and of Brairclilf Junior 
College. Lucia B. Mlrrielees, prote-sior 
of English from the University of Mon¬ 
tana, and Hortense Moore, asslst.in'- 
lirofessor of Siteech at Ohio We.sley.'n 
will be at Breadloaf. Ruth Coiinuston 
Morize, director of the Music Cen’.er 
will also instruct at Breadloaf. Mi'' 
Morize is an instructor at the .N'ei' 
England con.servatory of music ana a 
special lecturer in music at Slmmoiu 

Thecxioi-e Morrison, director and lec¬ 
turer on English at Harvard will in¬ 
struct at Breadloaf this summer, ami 
also John Crowe Ramsom, pi'ofe.s.sor of 
Poetry at Kenyon college and Rand.il 
Stewart, professor of English at Bro'*';'. 
university. The Edgar Allan Poe pro- 
fes.soi' of English, at the University o- 
Virginia, James Southall Wilson. 
also be an Instructor In American Uf- 
erature at Breadloaf, 

"('ongratulations. Seniors" 

Congratulations and 

Rest Wishes from 

AIIDDl.EHURV SHOE 

SHOR 



W. A. A. Closes 

Year’s Schedule 

Of Tournaments 

ISFORMAL SHOT OF GFADFATIMi MFA Marion Young 

Prize Given To 

B. Warner ’43 
Spor.soriiif; all outside sports activi¬ 

ties and •'itroiiiotiUH aiul supei v Isiiii; 
the athletic aetlvitlis ol the Women's 
V li’e'te" t'.ie Wraien'.- Athletic as- ' -ia- 
tlou under the ))residenc,v of Marjorie 
T. Cioocli '40 has also had chai'ne of the 
W. A. A. cabin and a jilayday with the 
University of V'erinont. 

The cmineil, ineinbers of which for 
the last year were Marjorie Cloorh, 
Jane I). Acker '40. Jean M. Sw('eney 
'40, Denise C. Peloc|Uin '41, Helen G. 
Hiee '41 Donna K, Dailey '41!. and Don¬ 
na H. Hont'i's '43 were assisted by Ml.ss 
Mary S. Uosevear. The W. A. A. cabin 

, was administered by Jam' Acker and 
it was used on the averane one out of 

I every three weekends. This is the first 
year the W, A. A. cabin has been in 

i use. 
Suiiiinary of Sports 

Loui.se E. Dorchester '40 was in chartte 
of hockey, and the Seniors under Eliz- 

labeth M. Garrett '40 won the Intercla.ss 
tournament. Those on the All Mldd 
team were Priscilla M. Bateson '40, 
Louise Dorchester, Elizabeth Garrett, 
Marjorie Ciooeh. Lois P. Whittier '40, 
Edith T. Grimm '41. Patricia A. Mc¬ 
Donald '41, Barbara E, Mower '41. Ruth 
H. Packard '41. Mary C. Brehaut '42. 
and Anne P, Anthony '43. This Is the 
first year that the W. A. A. has sijon- 
sored soccer which was tinder the di¬ 
rection of Patricia May '40. There was 
no inter-class comiietitlon held this 
year beeau!4' of constant revision of 
the teams. 

Volleyball was manaued by Ruth 
1 Hardy '41 and the Seniors won tlie in¬ 
terclass competition. Elizabeth Gar¬ 
rett. Jean Sweeney, Alice HastlnRs '41, 
Huth Hardy. Shirley ,1. Metcalfe '41, 

I Denise Pelocitiin. Joan L. Galley '42, 
1 and Loul.se C. Wilkin '43 were on the 

All Midd volleyball cam. Edith Grimm 
I was in eharBc of basketball teams In 
I which the Junior team was victorlotis. 
Those t'lected to the All Midd team 
were Pidricla McDontild, Edith Grimm, 
Shirley Metcalf. DenLse Peloquin, Don¬ 
na Dailey, and Frances E. Majoros '43. 

This is the first year that Mlddle- 
I bttry was ofllclally represented by a 
I women's ski team which was managed 
by Prances N, Cady '41, went to Stowe, 
the University of New Hampshire, Mc¬ 
Gill university and competed at Win¬ 
ter Carnival. The members of the ski 
team. Prances Cornwall '40, Jean Swee¬ 
ney, Lucia D. Powell '41. Hope Barton 
'42, Jean E. MacDonald '42, and Helen 
G. Rotch '43 were coached by Deane 
Kent. In.slrtictlon in skiint; was (tiven 
to members of the W. A. A. and 100 
Hirls titrned out to take le.ssons from 
the younu Swi.ss ski coach. Hans Sar- 

I bach. 
I Carol E. Hubbard '41 manaHcd the 
; badminton practices and tournaments. 
..Mary E. Donati'40 and Howard E. Pett- 

(■rson '43 won the mixed doubles totirn- 
I ament and Carol Hubbard won the 
singles tournament. Edith Grimm won 
the handball tournament, which was 
rtm this year for the first time. 

An outside dance Ki'oiip was sponsor¬ 
ed for the first time and coached oy 
.Miss Pern Lakinn. The members of this 
group, Marjorie Gooch, Loul.se P. Hen- 
ofer '42. Jane A. Perry '42, Grace M. 
Shaller '42. Daphne Smith '42, Vir¬ 
ginia E. Clemens '43, Doris Magee '43, 
and Rita H. Smith '43 gave a recital 
in April at the Playhouse. 

Helen L. Wf'st '41 was in charge of 
the baseball games which were won by 
the Juniors, Tho.se on the All Midd 
team were Barbara M. Grow '41. Alice 
Ha.stings, Patricia MacDonald. Helen 
We.st, Margaret B, Whlttle.sey '41. Lu- 
clne L. Slayton '42. June M. Archi¬ 
bald '43, Charlotte H. John.son '43. 
Katherine Kurtz '43, and Beth M. War¬ 
ner '43. 

Archery was directed by Muriel L. 
Simm '41, tennis by Edith B, Ladd '41. 
and golf by Virginia L. Vaughn '41. 

C.. uewia.". -M.iy 28;h. Beta M. War- 
ne. 43 wa- n.ojie;'. the lirs: recipient o; 
the .Marion L. Vouny .Memoritd .schol- 
ar-'nii) .'Hd wa.^ jirc.s^n'.ed with an 
award ol flOO. The Alum;'..':.- a.-- - ia- 
tion of '.he Women .s College, .•-tion at- 
•t r '.he tragir death by accident of .\l.-.> 
.Marlin L, ii'oung, pledged them.selv 
to I'ai.-e a iund which would allow a., 
a'.vard to 'oe made each year in he.' 
memory. Although t'ns llnal goal has 
not yet been reached, the alumnae 
voted this .Mn'lng to make the fitiid im¬ 
mediately a.tive. 

committee. ccmpo.'ed of .Mrs. Lyn- 
loui Lardr.er, 28. chairman. .Mrs, John 
T .Andrews, '30. and the .Alumnae Sec¬ 
retary .Mi.ss Lois Be-stor '27, was elected 
last year to direct the raising cl money 
lor the bund and to determine the basis 
of the award. It was decided that tin.-, 
year the scholarship slioitld be awarded 
to .'•ome incm'jer ol the Fre.-hman cla's 
who .siiould be .selected for qualities of 
general character, outstanding service, 
and geiniine interest in athletics The 
toniniiltee making the .selection includ- 
td the Dean of Women, the head of the 
women's Phy.sical Etiucation Deiiart- 
ment. the chairman of the .Marlon L. 
A’oimg Pund CoinmittK', the pre.--ident 
01 W. A. A., and the .Alumnae Secre¬ 
tary, 

Award I'.Nplaiiied 
Mi.ss Lois Bestor in a brief introtiuc- 

tion belore the regular chapel .service, 
explained and outlined the growth and 
purpose of the Fund, mentioning the 
(lualities and attributes which charter- 
.zetl the great conlrilutions made by 
.Ml,-.- Young to Mlddlcbury during her 
liletinie. MLss Ih'stor then introduced 
.Mrs. Lynio.-d Lardner, who named 
Beth M. Warner '43 as the recipient of 
the award. 

■Miss Warner, who is a member ol the 
pre.sent freshman class, at tended tfie 
high school in Granville, Ne*w York, 
wliere .she was very active in the 
Fre.nch, library, and international re¬ 
lations chibs, as well as in Uie .social 
activities of her class; her senior year, 
.slic wius valedictorian of her cla.ss in 
the CTi'anville high .school. Well-round¬ 
ed in her intere.sts, Mi.s.s Warner has 
always taken an active part in ath¬ 
letics, both in high school and at .Mid- 
(k'bury. 

College .Activities 

Since coming to Middlebury, Miss 
Warner ha.s become a member of the 
.Mountain club, the Womens Forum, 
the Eicnch club, and the Freshman 
choir. During the Wmter Carnival, 
.-he was a member of the ca.st tor the 
Gilbert and Sullivan iiroduction. "The 
Sorccier. Sfie has aUso ,een a member 
thi-s year of the Ireshinan softball, vol¬ 
leyball. and basketball teams. Mi.ss 
Warner plarus to major in French. 

II.\.M)1{()()F< NK.XT YE.\I{ 
TO 1)1 I'l.K ATE SA-ME 

l‘EAN rSEI) THIS ^ EAI{ 

Election of officers for the coining 
year was recently held by the newly- 
chosen members ol Wnubanakee, senior 
honorary society .Samuel J. Bertuzzl is 
the president for the next year. Other 
officers elected were .John H. Hicks, 
vice-president and John C. John.son, 
secretary. 

These three students of the cla.ss ol 
1941 were ta|)i)ed about two weeks ago 
in Chapel. They were chosen for the 
honor on the basis of iibility and ser¬ 
vice in college activities. 

Last year's members were Paul S. 
Eriks.son. .Albert Profy and Robert C 
Schragle. Profy served as president of 
the 1939-40 organization. 

Plans for the 1944 Hamlbook are lit¬ 
tle different from tho.se of the 1943 
Handbook, according to Editor Leroy 
E. Hovey '41. 

It will be inibllshed in two iiarts, as 
it was last year, with the first jiart 
containing general in.structions to the 
freshmen and information about Mid- 
dlebuiT institiilions. The first iiart will 
be mailed to the freshmen in August 
and will be distributed to iipperclass- 
inen when College oiiens. The second 
part will come out in October and will 
contain freshman pictures. 

Perhajis the only change in this |iub- 
llcatlon will be that it will have a jilc- 
tiire of either Gifford or Monroe hall 
or [lerhaps both on the cover instead 
of the picture of one of the Middle¬ 
bury ram))U.s as was shown on last 
year's edition. 

.Any other changes, according to 
Hovey, will dejiend on those in charge 
of the Handlxiok budget. This publiea- 
tlon Ls under the general suiiervislon 
of the Dean of Men and the editor, 
formerly .second in line for the Kal- 
eidoscojie, is now chosen from the 
Dean's office. 

Hovey has already started work on 
the organiziition of the jmbllcatlon. He 
is at present working on tabulations of 
various sorts for the book. In addition 
to the tabulations he is working on tlu- 
cover. 

Neutral Women Delay 
rians Until Next Year 

Definite action on the plan to or¬ 
ganize neutral women ha.s been post- 
ixmed until the opening of college next 
fall. 

The project was started several 
months ago, and was announced to 
the women last month. Initiators of 
the plan feel that there is a definite 
need on the campus tor an a.ssociation 
in which non-sorority women may be 
active participants. The primarj’ pur- 
I>osc is to make independent women 
feel at home by means of an organiza¬ 
tion m which they may devote as much 
time and activity as they wish. 

On May 13 a meeting was held in 
which copies of the proposed constitu¬ 
tion were distributed to the neutrals. 

The move to postpone definite ac¬ 
tion until next fall wa.s decided in or¬ 
der to give those in charge more time 
to thoroughly formulate their plans. 

.\ Tempo Scholarship .Aw 

Doris M'olff for I 

Thl.s year fne A Tempo sc'nolarship 
has been awarded to Doris L. Wolff 
'41 for further study in voice next year. 

The winner of thLs scholar.shlp is 
chosen by a member of the music de¬ 
partment of the college, the de.an, and 
the prt'sident of the A Temp,o club. 
It is decided on a ba.sis of what the ap¬ 
plicant ha.s already done in the field of 
music and her need for a scholarship 
in order to go on further in the study 
of music. The scholarship was awarded 
last year to Helen R. Lawrence '41 who 
u.sed it to continue le.ssons in jiiano. 

.'Nlmintain Clul) I’rosidenl 

Robert C. .Anderson 
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Brown, Connor, SEMOn \V()ME\ WHO GRADL'ATE TODAY Five Students 
Hoveif To Lead 
Debating Team 

Will Work For 
Peace Service 

Pi'Oipects for the repetition of t'.'.is 
year's suoress l:y the 1940-41 debating 
.squad are darkened by the l03.s of tiiree 
of the first team men by graduation. 
Edward J. Drew. J. Halford Gordon 
and Glenn H. Leggett, mainstays of 
this season's .squad, will graduate, leav¬ 
ing Kyle T. Brown '42 In the first )50- 
sltlon as far as debating experlenre 
goes. 

The material for ne.\t year besides 
Brown. Includes Jaim D. Contior '41 
and LeRoy F. Hove;.- '41. both upper¬ 
classmen who have had two vear.s of 
debating experience, and are ex;)ecied 
to develop Into varsity calibre next 
year. Nine tryouts from fne freslitnan 
class will back iq) the first team, and 
fill out the line of the first arid sec¬ 
ond teams. They are Walter M. Ber¬ 
ger, Peter N. Bohn, Robert P. Fulton. 
Albert P. Hadley, John Kalajian. Rich¬ 
ard J. McGarry. George W. Nltchie, j 
Harry Rossi, and William Small. I 

The plans for schedule are only ten¬ 
tative. According to Prof. Perley C. 
Perkins, the men will face represen¬ 
tatives of the same college that were 
on this year's list. Fourteen meets have 
been tentatively arranged, although | 
the dates have not yet been set. The ' 
six home debates will see R. P. I., Me- ' 
Gill, Amherst, B. U., U. V. M.. and | 
Hamilton teams at Middlebury. The j 
Middlebury men will meet rival teams I 

at Dartmouth. University of Maine, i 
Harvard. Bates, M. I, T.. Drew. Willi- j 

ams, and Columbia. 

By Charles B. Clilbert '4! 
Five students from the women'.3 col¬ 

lege liave volunteered to work this 
summer In peace education projects 
throughout the country under the di¬ 
rection of the .■\merican Friends Ser¬ 
vice committee, 

Elizabeth S. .Mien '40, Fratices E, 
Cornwall '40. Bettv Forman '40 Mar- 

.’ret B, Whittlesey '41, and Barba; i 
Tori: '12 are ,;lannlng to spe;id tiv 
ceming vacation doing volunteer worl; 
in the Studo;'.t Peace service a- repiL'- 
sentatives from tlie Wo:ne;i's Forun;. 
Directly after college clo.ses ti'ese fi'. ■ 
students will join approximately LO 

I otl-.er students from colleges in tiie Un- 
ited States for ten da.vs of stuclv and 
training at the Instit'ite of Inter:ia-lo:'.- 
al Relations at Deni-o:i utiiversl'v. 
Granville, Ohio. 

Set-Cp Explained 
In groups of four or five the studeiits 

then go out into special rural and se:ni- 
ur'.ran communties to cooperate with 
local groups in peace education and 
I’.umanltarian social wotde. Through ra- 
'i;o programs, public meetings, church¬ 
es, clubs, plays, newspaper articles and 
personal interviews the student peace 
leaders carry on constructive educa¬ 
tion campaigns. To cover costs of trav¬ 
eling. training, equlp.ment, and main¬ 
tenance each volunteer contributes one 
hundred dollars toward his summer e.x- 
penses. .'Mthoug’n the volunteers fro;n 
Middlebury do not know definite:',- 
where their 

Coneral World Situation Is 
Shown hy Indecision 

Of Response 

OPTl.M.V A\V.\HI) (;i\ EN 
TO HAItHAR.V (iHOW 

AS FORE.MOST .ITMOIt 

Junior Serenade 
To Seniors Given 

Two New Soiiffs Featured 
In Traditional Evening 
Ceremony by Class of ’ll 

This year's Optima prize was award¬ 
ed to Barbara M. Grow '41 by the vote 
of the Junior class. The scholarship 
consists of a gold pin and $200 and 
is given for scholarship, character 
and i)ersonallty. 

Miss Grow is women's editor of the 
C.A.MPUS for the year 1940-1941, and 
was recently elected a member of Mor¬ 
tar Board. She has taken part in wo¬ 
men's athletics, and is a member of 
Skyline. 

Miss Grow is a me.mber of English 
club of which organization she was 
secretary last year. She was recently 
pledged to Pi Beta Phi. national soror¬ 
ity. 

The Optima prize was established 

in 1928 by Mr. and .Mrs. Roger S. Bald¬ 

win in memory of Henry Hobart Vail. 

Betty Forman '40 received the Op¬ 

tima prize last year. 

We know where the snows of yester¬ 
year are. and what happens to the 

’ circus in the winter, and who killed 
Cock Robin, but there is something 

j that has been vaguely troubling us— 
I where are the seniors going after gra¬ 
duation? With a song in their heart, 
they are going forth to graduation 
But .such are world affairs and life 
that most of them "don't know" what 

I they're going to do after commence- 
|ment. A survey of the senior women 
reflects as much as the daily paper 

- and radio reports the doubt and un- 
I rest of the country in this year of our 
' Lord, nineteen hundred and forty. 

To start on a happy note, many 
would-be teachers from the class of 
1940 have already gotten Jobs. Doro¬ 
thy E. Gates and Marjorie E. Poor 
will teach in Bradford academv. Ver¬ 
mont. Esther L. Korn has a teaching 
position in Spencer high school. Nc/: 
York. Constance C. Trottier has one 
In Carthage, New York, and Doris E. 
Keffer will be placed in Morris. New 
York. Lucille O. Jenkins has a teach¬ 
ing contract in Penacook, New Hamp¬ 
shire. while Alma E. Pierce will teach 
in St. Johnsville, New York. Pearl E, 
Stevens has a position in Proctor, 
Vermont. Mildred-Ruth Palkenbury 
has one in Orleans. Vermont, and 
Geraldine M. Dan.sereau will teach in 
Milton. Vermont. On the other side 
of the picture, there are the seven¬ 
teen women who want to be placed in j 

teaching and have not yet been. | 
These are: I 

Alice L, Atwood, Betsey Bar.ber. ! 
Priscilla Belcher. Kathleen L. Brokaw i 
Marjorie N. Burditt. Claire W. Chapin j 

Laura G. Fenn, Verna A. George. Lois 
D, Gillette, Louise H. Gove, Audrey j 

Hargreaves. Margaret J. Kielman. ' 
Barbara N. Peek. Barbara J. Plumer. ■ 
•M. Elizabeth Robertson. Catherine C. 
Stock, and Betsy B. White. ( 

Ruth Raymond will teach home 
economics in Newport. Vermont, and 
Deborah Bardwell will do dietetics 
work at the Boston dispensary. Betty 
Cook will do further work in the de¬ 
partment at Baston. 

Those pursuing higher—or at least, 
more—education have divided their loy- J 
alty between technical and business, 
schools. Frances E. Cornwall has a ' 
fellowship at Columbia, Barbara M. 
Phelps plans graduate work at Smith, i 
and Margaret M. Jones will go to a 
medical school. Helen D. Doyle and | 
Patricia May have scholar.ships at Per- i 

kins' Institute where workers are train- 
IContinued on page 7) | 

summer work will be, 
there are districts in 34 states in which 
there is work to be done by them. 

Founded in 1917 
When organized in 1917 the fir.ir 

work of the .American Friend Service 
committee was to train and equi]) 603 
workers for non-military relief and re¬ 
construction work in France. .Vfter the 
armistice volunteer workers entered 
Germany. Austria, Poland. Serbia and 
Russia to help distribute food and colth- 
ing to refugees, to build new houses 
and hospitals, and to prevent the spread 
of post-war diseases and starvation. 
Today the work continues throughout 
most of the countries devastated bv 
the second world war. This work is par¬ 
ticularly active in Norway. Holland, 
Austria. Czechoslavakia. Spain and 
Poland. 

Other Projects 
In .America, besides the Student 

Peace work, the Social-Industrial com¬ 
mittee maintains health centers, r**- 
settlement and education projects in 
such areas of industrial and social con¬ 
flict as West Virginia. Pennsylvania 
and Ohio. Last year the Mexican Ser¬ 
vice seminar was started. Under it 18 
student peace volunteers lived and 
worked with the people of the Lagua:tt, 
Mexico area. This region was a gov¬ 
ernment experiment In land rehabili¬ 
tation by and for the Mexican peasants. 

I On the night of M.ay 26. the Seniors 
living in Forest Hall were awakened 
by the sound of singing, as the women 
of tlie Junior clas xvalked slowly into 
Forest Hall and through the corridors 
•All the Junior women were dre.ssed in 
white, and each carried a lighted can- 
Forest Hall and through the corridor.?, 
they sang "Each Candle Lights Anew" 
and then they grouped behind Forest 
in front of the .Arcade. 

Tliere, led by Jessie W. Matthew, 
they sang several songs. The original 
songs were written by Marie L. Stock- 
mayer with the assistance of Carol E, 
Hubbard. "Around the Forest Hall Ar¬ 
cade" was the first original song, and 
that was followed by "Now the End of 
College Years," also an original song. 
Then the Juniors turned to college 
songs and sang "Wliere the Otter 
Winds the Willow" and they were an- 

Zydik '12 Receives Hazeltine- 

Klevenow Cup at East Chapel 

John W. Zydik '42 was awarded 
the Hazeltine-Klevenow Cup for 
this year by President Moody dur¬ 
ing the last daily chapel service. 

This cup is awarded to the stu¬ 
dent who has best combined excel¬ 
lence in scholarship and ability In 
athletics. The choice is made from 
the entire student body and the 
name of the recipient is placed on 
the cup as a permanent record, 
while a replica is presented to tire 
one who recleves the award. This 
cup was awarded to Albert Profy 
'40 in 1939. 

Johnson ’41 and Bursaw ’41 Elected 
To Head Cooperative Buying? Group 

of the market by store-keepers. Tills 
is Justified by the belief that goods 
should be produced to be consumed 
where they are needed. They should 
not be left to the dPeretion of dis¬ 
tributors whose aim.i.s to get the high¬ 
est price possible. 

Since tlie organization of the local 
buying cooperative by Edwin G. NLxon 
'39 in 1937, it has teen only moderately 
su.ce.ssful. This has not been due to 
the weakne-ss or inefficiency of the co¬ 
operative principle, but to the failure 
of all its members to use the organiza¬ 
tion. Without the combined power of 
all stewards, its po'wer is decrea.sed. and 
it is less able to reduce buying cosls. 

The cooperative has been successful 
in getting reduced prices for large or¬ 
ders of canned goods. Since each ste¬ 
ward orders a supply for two to eight 
months in advance, the c.ooperative has 
bought from large distributors at low 
wholesale prices. In buyiirg supplies of 
winter vegetables and fuel from local 
markets, the price reductions have 
been less. There have, however, been 
noticeable savings for those hou.ses who 
have bought large orders of coal. wood, 
potatoes, and other vegetables through 
the cooperative, rather than In week 
to week purcha.se.s. No very perishable 
goods, such as butter and meat have 
been handled, since there has been no 
local cold storage plant. 

By William F. Gilbert '41 

At a meeting before the close of the 
college, members of the Middlebury 
Buying cooperative elected Robert C. 
Johnson '41 1940-41 pre.sident. Wil¬ 
liam H Bursa’,v '41 will manage the 
cooperative's business in the position 
of business manager. 

What Is the value of this student- 
run organization; is it unfair to com¬ 
pete with local stares in using whole¬ 
sale advantages, and reducing prices? 
These and other questions have been 
asked of both the campus organization 
and of the growth cf the national co¬ 
operative movement. 

During the three years of its exis¬ 
tence, the buying cooperative has 
taught those working it in that such a 
consumer controlled organization, run 
for consumer benefit, and dealing In 
large quantities at wholesale prices. Is 
effective in returning price benefits for 
these buying' through it. Besides this 
cutting of food bills, and food prices, 
the cooperative succeeds in uniting the 
stewards of the different houses 
through their desire to discover more 
marketing advantages, and reduce 
their own food bills. 

The value cf any consumer-run co¬ 
operative lies in its ability to enttuence 
the price level of the supplies it buys, 
and to counteract the exclusve control 

McGRAW ’40 GIV^ES 
FINAL CONCERT IN 

PEARSONS, MAY SENIORS HOED ANM AT. 
oi’tint; to rreadeoaI' 

Cameron McGraw '40 pre.sented a 
piano recital sponsored by the Depart¬ 
ment of Music in Pearson's hall on 
Sunday evening. May 26. 

Selections on the program included 
music from the cla.sslc. romantic and 
Impre.sslonistic periods. Tltere were 
four groups of compositions, the first 
comprised of the .Allegro and Inter¬ 
mezzo from "Fa3chlng.s.schwank au; 
Wein" by Robert Schumann. McGraw 
then played Bach's "Organ Fugue in 
G Minor", arranged by Samaroff-Sto- 
kowski. The third group consisted of 
impre.sslonistic pieces: "The W^iite 
Peacock" by Grlffes, "La Terrasse de, 
■Audiences du Clair de Lune" and "Gen¬ 
eral Lavine—Eccentric" by Debussy. 
Concluding the program were Brahms' 
Intermezzo opus 119 No 1 and Rhap- 
sodle opus 119 No. 4. 

In spite of threatening skies some 
sixteen seniors at five o'cleok W^ednes- 
day afternoon started on the annual 
traditional outing to Breadloaf. 

Threatening skies carried out their 
warning by letting do'wn a good bit 
of rain, but nothing daunted they car¬ 
ried on the tradition. 

After playing baseball in the pouring 
rain and raising their spirits with 
supper, the confessions whic'n are the 
outstanding feature of the outing were 
eliminated. 

The seniors spent the night at the 
Breadloaf inn and accompanied by 
more rain tliey c.ame home in trucks 
the next morning. 

Mortar Board, honorary women's se¬ 
nior society, sponsors this outing every 
year as part of its activity. 

.Mortar Hoard President Optima Award W inner Chief Justice Senior Class President 
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President Paul Moodii Delivers Glenn H. Leggett 

Annual Baccalaureate Address Gives Views Of 
U'ing the quotation uoin St. John, 

• Then Simon Peter an.s-A'ered him. Lord, 
;3 wliom shall we go? Tliou hast the 
vi.jrds of eternal life," President Paul D. 
Mudy yesterday delivered the tjaccal- 
'uire,i'te address in crowded Mead Cha¬ 

pel, 
President Mood\ opened hU address 

I)-, qiiothig Paul fronr the Scriptures. 
• I'.lng to Jesus, "Lord, to whom shall we 

President Moody gave three ans¬ 
wer. to Paul's question. 

Starting with an lllu.stratlon of Gen- 
.•r.il Jackson, who, during the heat of 
.u; important Civil War battle, remem- 
'.•■:fd the importance of his quarterly 
due.'. President Moody brought the im- 
oor'.mce of seemingly minor things, 
aving tiiat it is easy, especially in these 
times wiien tiae world i.s in such a tur- 
ir.ail. to find time for the.se smaller, but 
equally important things. 

Because of Jesus's realization of this 
laiiwrtance. his friends often found lalm 
v.npredlctable in his actions. Today it is 
impo.ssible tocla.sslfy Jesus, also because 
,if this. Often he is called an idealist, a 
:,..i!i.st, a reformer, a reactionary, a pa- 
cifcst, and a militarist, but none of these 
. M.sslfirations fit Jesus exactly. 

(Jiintations Cilert 

Taking thi'ee quotations from the tea- 
; .'.lugs of Jesus, President bloody ox- 
ilained the an.swer that Jesus would 

• •.ave ulveia to Peter's question. "Live 
;ndivldually" was the first quotation 
r'aat was u.sed. and. by many examples, 
,:;owed that Jesus believed that the im- 
pu-tant relation.ship was between the 
individual and God, rather than be- 
nveen Individuals. The Important thing 
;ar individuals to realize is that they 
I'.ave their own duties to attend to, ra¬ 
ther tlian conforming to the mob spirit 
o prevalent today. 

•Live intelllgentiy" was the second 
rule from Jesus's teachings. Midas was 
an example of ignorance, with a 
touch wlilch turned everythhig to gold, 

this man starved because of this. 
There are descendants of this man liv¬ 
ing today wlio own much in a material 
sense, yet who have starving souls. 

"I.ive Dangerously" 
President's third, and final point in 

the answer to the query of Paul was 
"Live dangerously", saying that, lie who 
loves life loses it. Many jieople today do 
not believe that these teachings apply 
todav, but they are still as effective as 
they were in tlie first century. Using the 
;)respnt war as an example. President 
Miwdy stated the feelings of many of 
'.le Finnish people, who .said that they 

'.vjuld rather die on tlielr feet than live 
on their knees. These peo;)le realize 
that life is but a small part of a larger 
thing, .'Ls an example. President Moody 
cited sucli men as Grenlell. who. al¬ 
though he lived a very dangerous life, 
nfverthele&s. liad a much more abun- 
d.uit life as a result of this. 

Quoting the President of Hamilton. 
President Moody cited a fault of which 
the jiresent generation is guilty, th.it 
they arc super-critical, too analytical, 
weighing objectively the facts, but fail¬ 
ing to act on a conclusion. 
‘To tlie Members of the Senior Class" 

You have heard "Ancient of Dap" 
for the last time as undergraduates. \ ou 
heard it when you entered your fresh¬ 
man year ". Speaking only to the Senloi 
class. President Moody .said that it was 
more difficult to speak to this group than 
it had been for many years. A chief rea¬ 
son for this Is because these aie such 
trying times. In addition, a difference 
of opinion between President Moody 
and the Senior class made it even moie 
difficult to .speak frankly to the group. 
Lord, to whom .shall we go? Thou 

hast the words of eternal life. No one 
i.s wise enough to plot out a path foi 
you, but Jesus Christ. 

The President closed the address 'witn 

a prayer. 

MII.DREI) H. KIENEE ’2:5. 
NKW .Mil’MNAE UPEM). _ 

T.AKES OFFIC E .U'NE lo 

Mrs. Frank W. Johnson '09 presided 
at the meeting of the Alumnae associa¬ 
tion, which was held on Saturday morn¬ 
ing, June 15, 

At the close Miss Mildred B. Kienle 
23 took office as the new president and 
a.ijounied the meeting. 

It was announced that Miss Marian 
O. cruik.shank '30 had been elected del- 
egate-at-large to succeed Mrs. Anna 
Hazen Brigham '03. 

At a short business meeting after 
■he .Auinnae breakfast, a vote on Chiist- 
aias card designs was teaken and the 
•ale of playing cards contUiued for the 
^cuiig Memorial fund. 

Pickard and Finlay 
Compose Class Will 

of Sound Mind and 
Memory,” ()ut>>oinii ( lass 
liequeaths All Property 

The followUig Ls the Clas.s Will of the 
Class of 1940. written by Robert F. 
Pickard and Edith M. Finlay which 
wa.i scheduled to be delivered on Clas.s 
Day l)ut. due to an error, was not read 
as sclieduled: 

In tlie name of God. amen. Tlie 
Clas.s of 1940. Mlddlebury College in 
the town of Mlddlebury in Addison 
County in tlie State of V'erniont, aged 
four years, and being of sound dispos¬ 
ing mind and memory, does make and 
publlsli this, its last will and testament, 
in manner following, tliat is to say: 

It is directed tliat disposition be made 
of tlie real and personal estate of tlie 
clas.s of 1940 in accordance wltli tlie 
following gifts and bequests, to wit: 

■Liqui's I.eaves Ivieking Leg 
Art Jaques leave.s ills right leg to 

Coach Beck to be fitted to future kick¬ 
ers. .Skijiper Davis leaves the fate of the 
Middlebury dinghy team in Lie iiands 
of Robert Bruce Davidson. 

Bob Alden leaves Swanson'.? restau¬ 
rant to Jack Swanson. 

To whoever can get there first. 
Freddy Grab leave.s ills place in Forest 
Hall West living room. 

Norm .Atwood leave.s Casey Jones a 
clear field as maestro of the accor- 
dlan. George Cook bequeath.s ills el¬ 
ectric light bill to ills roomie. Bill Mc¬ 
Mahon. 

To those wiio know tlie ropes. Ed 
Drew bequeatli.s many a midnlglit ren- 
devous. Twliik Burrows leave.s Pearsons 
Hall. 

Leggett's Bequest 

Olemi Leggett leave.s Profe.ssor Perk¬ 
ins a great big iiole to fill hi ills debat¬ 
ing team. Roy Tabor 'oequeaths the Sig 
Ep House to the Sig Eps. 

To Bill Bursaw. Ed Reichert bequeaths 
all riglit. title and Interset to the job 
as ciiief heckler of the Ec. Dept. Lor- 
ing Pratt leaves ills skull to Dr. Long- 
well for research puriioses. 

Phil Wriglit leaves Profe.ssor Bedford 
and the choir bas.sle.ss. To the track 
team, Charlie Hanson bequeath.s his col¬ 
lection of cllpiiings from Boston luip- 
ers. 

Warren Clai-k leaves Mr. Zaremba 
iiiemories of the best bookeeper he'll 
ever have in his clas.s. Woody Fickett 
bequeath.s the Saxonlan accounts to the 
Sheldon Museum. 

riul.iiincil Senior I’arapliciialia 
To the Cla.s.s of 1941. Pal Vartull and 

Adam Tupk.i leave unclaimed caps, 
gowns, programs, invitations and aii- 
iiouncements. Dave Fitzgerald leaves a 
general invitation to come to Whitehall 
and enjoy the best .spaghetti in the east, 

Ed Ormsby leave.s his 'llde rule to 
tlie math department. Leu Halnon 
leave.s his car to Boh Knight and Jack 
Beckwith for the use of the apartment 
gang. 

To the French department, Charlie 
English bequeaths his Phi Beta Kappa 
key as iiisipration for future French 
students. Everett Mercure leaves a bi¬ 
cycle to the athletic department to be 
u.sed by tired two niilers. 

Jim Morrow bequeaths ills ROTC 
commlssioti to anyone who is Interested. 
Senatro LaBella leaves the secret of 
Jolin Wellington Wells' love potion to 
tlie Mountain club for use at all future 
winter carnivals. 

Dave Goodell leaves Polly Ruby. Jim 
Judd bequeaths his knowledge of pliy- 
sics to Benny Wissler. 

To Dan Dickinson, Cam McGraw 
leave.s ills swing rendition of "Jesus 
Loves Me" on the cliapel organ. Larry 
Marsh bequeatlis the BK house his copy 
of Das Kapital. Charley Straight leav¬ 
es ills car to future cross country man¬ 
agers to give the team a lift. 

Ed Yates leaves the chem department 
his formula for self-effacement. Don 
Noonan leaves Ca.swell's garage the 
memory of the best business they've 
had in a long time. 

Contour Chart of Cemetery 

For the use of future students, Ed 
Newcomb leaves a contour chart of the 
cemetery. Milt Sheriff leaves Profe.s¬ 
sor Bedford the job of picki:ig up the 
music after the choir. 

Don Spore leaves Peg Williams with¬ 
out a library coinpanlon. Bill Black- 
more leaves Ted Ogden the job of 
cracking up Joe Rock's airplanes. 

Bernie Piskor leave.s his mall bag to 
Bobby Pierce. To future Blue Key pre- 

(Contlnued on Page Hi 

Gracduating Class 
The folic .vliig is the text of the ora¬ 

tion delivered on Cla.s.5 Day by Glenn H. 
Leggett '40: 

Ladles and gentlemen: I am speak¬ 
ing this morning as the representative 
of a group of young people who realize 
that the cla.ss of 1940 Is not ju.st an¬ 
other graciuating class; wlio would make 
a few appreciative responses In retro¬ 
spect. a few optimistic remarks for the 
future, and then to iiass on down into 
a pattern of life already set for tlicm 
by a flrmly-aiicliorecl society. Cir¬ 
cumstances liave made us tlie custo¬ 
dians of sometliing of far greater sig¬ 
nificance tlian a linnclsoincly engraved 
diiiloma. RegardlesH of how you. or 
we. or anyone else feels about our abil¬ 
ities. or lack of tliem. tliere is no cliolce 
ill Hie matter for any of us. So I am 
not going to tell you optimistically of 
our potentialities; I am not going to 
foster any illusions. Y'ou, and we, and 
all tlie rest of America liave been too 
guilty of that in the past. It is time 
we looked about us witli open, unfriglit- 
ened eyes, and called the cards as tliey 
come. There i.s no reason wliy tills 
should be construed as bitterne.ss or 
pessimism. T'uHi. in itself, is a brac¬ 
ing tonic. 

Failure of Oltler Geueration 

The blunt fact wliicli faces us today 
I.s that tlic world wliicli you of Hie old¬ 
er generations are leaving i.s a world 
wliicli represents your failure. Y'ou 
cannot be critical if we are di.ssatlsfled 
with it. Y'oii cannot complain if we 
determine to depart sliarply from prec- 
edent.s set by you. It is obvious to 
anyone wlio opens liis eyes to reality 
that Hie economic, social, and jiolillcal 
concepts wliicli you liave followed, 
elHier blindly or wlHi o|jen eyes, liave 
failed miserably to acliieve nnytliing 
like a full utllizalloii of our vast re- 
■sources for liuiiian betteriiicnl and hu¬ 
man liappiiie.ss. Y'et a young person to¬ 
day does not blame you bitterly for the 
state of the world. He knows you can¬ 
not build an unselfish state out of sel- 
flsli citizens. He doe.s not sliare Hie at¬ 
titude of the American Youlli Congress 
Hint all business men are wolves in 
slieep's cloHilng. or Hiat Earl Browder 
is Hie only true American, or that Hie 
government can solve all our problems 
by a few weeks of legl.slntlng. He can 
only accuse you of failing to luse Hie 
native Intelligence at your command; 
of deluding your.self in a belief tliat 
an extravagant falHi in the dollar will 
.solve all problems of state, culture niicl 
living: of confusing iirojicrty values 
with human values: and for trying to 
.solve the problems of the twentieth 
century wlHi intellectual lumber from 
Hie oxcart days of tlie eiglitceiitli and 
nlnetecntli centuries. A young per¬ 
son can make no promise tliat lie will 
do any better, for lie Is your son and 
no better nor any wor.se than you. He 
can only liope and trust tliat your ex- 
liericiice will benefit lilm. and tliat in 
some way lie may .justify Ills suiierior 
education by displaying less prejudice 
and more intelligence in solving ills 
problems. Tliat faltli in human beings 
to absorb and a.sslnillate. as time goes 
on. a little more practical wisdom and 
superior inner control Is Hie only hojie 
we liave anyway. Each of us has an In¬ 
dividual mind free to make its own 
choices according to Its strength and 
desires. Every other freedom In this 
world is restricted, but the human 
mind has no master except Hie master 
it chooses. And In an Intelligent choice 
rests not only the .salvation of our own 
lives, but the .salvation of what we 
idealistically, but very sincerely, call 
the American Dream. 

.American Dream 
What Hie American Dream Is I can¬ 

not tell you defliiltely. I can only an¬ 
swer by opposites; that It Is not buy¬ 
ing nor selling, nor betting on the 
races, that It Is not In a Democratic 
nor Republican Congre.ss, that It Is not 
In more Ford V 8's, nor more "Gone 
with the Wind" movie spectacles, nor 
bigger football stadia. Rather It Is a 
quality of living which tlio.se of us here 
at Middlebury have at least glimpsed, 
and seen Hie possibilities of. although 
probably no two of us would agree as 
to what It was, We only know that 
the scientist, the poet, the teacher and 
artist are pointing In the direction we 
want to take, and that when and if we 
get there, they shall be pointing to¬ 
ward greater heights. I suppose I shall 
be called guilty of talking mixed met- 
apliores and fantasy, but unless I mis¬ 
read niy history, the poet, and all young 

(Continued on Page 10) 

Text Of Commencement Address 
From till? spcei-h of Rre.s. Noil.son: 
I’rt'sitlent bloody, IMt'niber.s of the Board of Tru.stee.s, Faculty, 

, Student.^ and frieiuls of Mitldloln 

j addre.s.siiijr the jfi’Rduatinjf cla.s.s 

[ cdiiKratulate .you upon these last 
you have had the opportunity of liv¬ 
ing in these exquisite surroundings. 
Y'ou have been privileged for that 
time ta take only the spectator's atti- 

I tilde tawards what was going on and 
I towards the world outside, Y'ear aftt’r 
j year other graduating classes have gone 
• out to a life of Joyous adventure, bat 
I Hiere Is no joy in the world to which 
ii'ou are going out, a world of gloaiii 
'and terror, a world In which we have 
'seen nation after nation fall victim lo 
I brutal force. Beginning with .Au.strla. 
; going through Czechoslovakia and the 
I Baltic States, and France whose lii- 
] dependence dlsapiieared yesterday, this 
! slauglitering force has despoiled the 
j countries of Norway. Denmark. Belgluiii 
j and now France. None of these came 
homo so much as Hie surrender of 
France. We can hardly imagine our 

jsiiiritual and intellectual world under 
I the heel of peojile who are the enemies 
j of all that this world has .sto.od for. 
We are not without our responsibilities 
for what has happened. I am not going 
to discuss what we have done and not 
clone since the last war. A year ago 

I Mr. Hitler was more aware of the vas; 
' pacifist sentiment of the United States, 
t Great Britain, and France and he was 
assured of a strong Isolationist feeling 
In this country. It is this sentiment 
whlcli we have maintained up until the 
last few days. It Is only two or three 
weeks .since It was characteristic of the 
country at large. The people were nar¬ 
row enough to think that they could 
live with their eyes glued to the mlcro- 
sco))e of selence and material advance- 
meiits. 

I 'Fhe amount of conquest that Ls going 
ou In the world today i.s unique. Euroj)..' 

I has been threatened before by con¬ 
quest. and .sometimes not merely mil¬ 
itary and political conquest, but rel¬ 
igious ronquest. Consider the barbari- 

! ans who came from the north who were 
I hardly aware of Christianity. The con- 
j quest of Europe by Napoleon was poll- 
I Heal, hut not an attemiit to stamii out 
! Intellectual life. The conquerors today 
Hare nut to alter both spiritual and In- 
j tellectiial life. This can bo proven by 
what they have done to their own couii- 

itry. First of all, they made the move 
I to arouse new national siilrlt, and sec- 
nnclly presented their theory of a su¬ 
perior race which their own leaders 
kmnv to hi' false. Peojile living in Ger¬ 
many who did not "believe" had to be 
expelled or cruslied. The Jews In Ger¬ 
many and those people who did not 

I "believe" and yet were Germans, people 
with liberal political princliiles. all 

[ were forced out. Then came the treat- 
1 ment of the universities. 
I Some students were taken In by sur- 
I rounding countries, and those that re- 
Imaliied were told what they had to 
j study and what conclusions that they 
! were to reach from their studies. Every 
university has a set of officials over 
eveiy faculty, tellbig them their curri¬ 
culum, what they would receive and 
what they would give out for results. 

Revising all past curricula after Mr. 
Hitler came Into iiower they were told 

I that each cour.se must Include two or 
three branches of p.sychology, p.sychol- 

I ogv of race, leader.shiii and community. 
I Little had been heard of this before. 
I The conclusions that ttiese men had 
to reach were already prescribed. Re¬ 
search was discontinued. The whole 
group became teachers of doiiiinatioii 
and truth dlsaiipeared. This extended ! 
down Into the classes: men were pro-1 
moted according to political pull, and ! 
those who kept [losltlons had to com-! 
pose eulogies to Hitler and the system I 

of government which was despised. The ^ 
whole atmosphere in which people mov¬ 
ed was changed. 

The same things hapiiened in the 
field of literature and art, the press and 
stage. 

In the field or religion, Protestant.s 
could not preach nor pray beyond Mr 
Hitler’s pre.scribed courses, or they 
found themselves In a concentration 
camp. 

Not very long ago two troopers dres¬ 
sed as priests went hito a cathedral 
and proceeded to behave obscenely to 
get the people to think that Hie minis¬ 
ters of the church behaved in this man¬ 
ner In order to discredit religion. It 
was not long before tlie true priests in 
the cathedral came and put them out. 

The present day militaristic action 
of Hitler's goverment provides .some¬ 
thing for the taste of ritual and cele¬ 
bration. 

(Continued on Page 10) 

vy ('olk'ire. It i.*? nty f’ir.st duty in 
o coiifi'i'atulati' thein. I do indeed 

four years and upon the fact that 

10(10 Alumni, (Jriuluatos. 
(tUosIs Attend Harheque 

(Continued from Page 1) 
Mr. U'lley with two "souvenir.'"—a 

; horn with an unrevealecl past, and a 
I ba.seball wliicli saw seri'lce In Hie Mldd- 
' U. V. M, game in 1914, which Middle- 
! bui'y won 3-2 In the iiiiith Inning. Next 
'Dr. Lucretious Ro.ss, former president 
and secretary of the clas.s of '90. pre¬ 
sented the college with a turkey thigh 
bone from a fowl which President 

I Thomas nllcgedly stole from .someone's 
’ farmyard. 

A new award was iiisHluted this year, 
when hammered pewter bowls were pre- 

j sented liy William H. Carter '10 to two 
promiiieiit almunl. The.sc awards were 
given to President Thoma.s and Judge 

I Thomas H. Noonan "for nierllorbus 
I service to the college." 

Mr, Carter, as president of the As¬ 
sociated Alumni, welcomed the men In 

' the class of 1940 into Hie alumni group, 
j Albert Profy '40 made the .speech of 
acknowledgement. Miss Mildred Kienle 

'newly elected pre.sldent of the Al- 
I umnac Association, welcomed the senior 
I women into the graduate group. Phyl- 
' Us K. Hubbard '40. president of the 
I women's class made the reply. 
I William M. Meacliam '21 reported on 
j Hie progre.ss of the alumni fund com- 
j iiilUce working fo!* the restoration of 
faculty salary cuts. He nnuouncecl Hint 

jof the $11,500 goal. $9,000 has been re- 
I ceived in cither cash or pledges. 
I Guy Hendry '15, awarded Dr. Ro.ss 
I an airplane ride with Charles S. 
(Casey) Jones '15. 

Lma.ioritv of WO.'MFN 
jrM)F(’II)FI) ON PLANS 

i FOR WORK NEXT YEAR 

(Commued irom Page 0) 
ed to help the blind. M. Elinor Mc- 

' Dermott will attend a school of social 
'study, while Clare I-. Lull will take a 
j course at the Tobe-Coburii Fashion 
j school. Page R, Groseiibaugh and Mar- 
I tha E. Taylor are going to the Jull- 
I Hard School of Music, and Lois P, 
I Whittier a)id Edith C. Finlay will take 
up occupational therapy In Boston. 
H. Elizabeth Nichols will be a biology 
a.sslstaiit at Mlddlebury and Elizabeth 
Carpenter will serve as a laboratory 

j a.sslstaiit at Mount Holyoke. Beverly 
Barton will attend a library school. 

Bertlna .Ansart, Elizabeth A. Bucher, 
and .Janet L. Buelin. will attend Inter- 
boi’o Institute, while Mary E, Donatl, 
Evelyn R Hopper, Olive M. Jenne, and 
J(*aii E. Steel also plan to attend sec¬ 
retarial scliools. Priscilla M. Bate.soii 
has a jiosltloii In Walpole, Ma.ss., wlille 
P’‘zabeth M. Garrett has been placed 
In Philadelphia. Roberta E Hope will 
do graduate work at Middlebury. 

More glimouious occupations are 
sought by Faith S. Wohiuis who plans 
to go on with aeronautics, and Jean 
L. Ro.se, who Is going to work in pub¬ 
lishing. 

But now the sad jiart comes. Some 
twenty nr thirty women have absolutely 
no idea what they are going to be 
doing, come September—or else they 
are afraid to tedl us. In the ranks of 
the "I don’t know" girls (or "I won't 
tell" graduates) are the following: 

D. Jane .Acker. C. Jane .Aiipleton, 
Florenc)' M. Barnard. Pauline A. Carl¬ 
ton, Louise E. Dorchester, Betty For¬ 
man, Elinor A. Ganley. Janet M. Gilbert, 
Marjorie T. Gooch. Margaret A. Heald, 
Ruth O. Helg, Elaine S. Hodges, Phyl¬ 
lis K. Hubbard. Margaret E. Hull. Mary 
Hull, Doris R. Jones, A. Irene Mc- 
Gaugliy. Elizabetli M. Miller. Irene H. 
Pak, Ellen E. Rhodes, Jean M. Swee¬ 
ney, Virginia O. Tiffany, Phoebe E. 
Wyman, and Jeanette M. Zeluff. 

Hazel M. Phelps plans to be married 
In August, 

‘‘Congratulations, Senior'" 

E. D. BICKFORD 

Watch Specialist 

Middlebury, Vt. 

40 Y'ears' Experience 

25 Years In AVatch Factory 

No Clock Repairing 

‘‘Congratulations, Seniors" 

LEROY RUSSELL 

Insurance and Bonds 

Middlebury Court House 
Phone 38-W 



In C'liiUffc of 1*1 

Smith A. 

Mcniicfriind 

Sports Editor 

Kelly, Akerstrom, Guariiaccia To Be 
New Midd Coaches For Coming Year 

iieek Will (’ontimie With Varsity Football, Basketball 
And (Jolf, Kelly to Coach Baseball, While 

Akerstrom Will Direct Hockey 

(JUAHNACCIA TO BE BABY FOOTBALL COACH 

Fanther Training: Camj) . 
Will Open in September Tennis And 

Golf Events 
Completed 

Tills is a rntiier oriel time to be talk¬ 
ing oi football—larking the crisp Oc¬ 
tober air. the nuilti-colorecl leaves and 
the sotincl of tile sharp crackling sig¬ 
nal calling quarterback—we can but 

I say that Mlcidlebury College's 1940 
^ football camp will open In the first 
week of Seiiteniber for the freshmen, 
and a week later the uppcrclass aspir¬ 
ants will make their appearance at 
Porter Field. 

I To divide the .squad this way is a new 
arrangement and It has been put in 

I effect to give those men new to tlie .sys¬ 
tem used by head coach Ben Beck a 
better oi)portunlty to acquaint them- 

j selves with it. 
For a rough estimate of what the 

team will be like one can expect that 
. the |)Osition of quarter back will be 
t.aken over by Sammy Bertiizzi upon tlie 

I graduation of Johnny Mahoney, but 
I there remains the task of filling the 
[.spots which will be vacated by such 
I worthies as Lee Johnson in the back- 
flekl. .A1 Profy. Pat Vartuli. and Cajj- 
taln Jolmny Stabile in the line. 

This will be the job that faces 
Coaches Beck and .Akerstrom. along 
with Captain Jack Johnson. To re- 
IJlace those seniors who performed in 
the line will be the toughest of all. All 
tliree of them were darn good i)layers, 
But It Is expected that cnirnble substi¬ 
tutes can be found among the mem¬ 
bers of last year's .squad, wliilc it is 
expected that the class of '-13 will pro¬ 
vide some good material. 

The schedule remains about the same, 
with the games against Vermont and 
Norwich still taking their [rlace as t'.-.e 
most important of all. No predictions 
could possibly be made at this lime, 
but with the new training schedule in 
progre.ss, and when the coaches and 
players start producing, the Blue and 
White will be able to field a very cap¬ 
able outfit. 

-As to what Mlddlebnry will have for 
sojihomore grid stars is unkown as yet. 
To a great extent the football material 
from the cla.ss of 1943 is at the mercy of 
sclinlastic standards. However, the ad¬ 
ditions of such men as Poole. Porter. 
Bernard. .Shea and Witlin would warm 
the heart of any coach. 

Teams wcm'c Hampered hy 
Weather and Laek 

of Fraetiee 
Chanjees in 

CoachiiiK Sliil'f 

Intramiirals 

Leading the other traternal orders 
by a sizeable margin the com detlon of 
tills years intra-mural iirogram s.aw 
Chi P.sl ahead for the second year. Fol¬ 
lowing m second and third place re- 
stiectively were D.K.E. and U.L'. The 
intra-mural iirogram Is divided into 
three .-coring c-itag-ories—varsity 
.-.port.s. individual sports and intra¬ 
mural .‘■pert.s. 

By a margin of 339-353 the D K.E. e 
took top honors in the varsity sports oi- 
Vision. Credit is given to varsity letter- 
men. managers and a.'.si.-uint iiian- 
ager.*;. Cross-country wa.s led by B.K.. 
A.S.P, and Chi P.-i in that erder. Var¬ 
sity football SAW D.K.E. leading in the 
total points with K.D.R. and Chi Psi 
follo'wnig. The U, U.'s to.qied the win¬ 
ter sports by a 53-15 lead over tlieir 
nearest threat. B.K. Tlie "big three ' in 
tile ba.'-Ketball season were D.K.E. Ciii 
P.si and D.U. The same order prevailed 
in tlie iiockey sca.son with D K.E. liold- 
iiig a one point lead over tlie Chi Psl's. 
31-39, Indocr relay had only three 
groujis iiarticipaling. Chi Psi, D.K.E. 
and Nellt;ah. D.U. led the teiini.-) team 
oy a score of 38-30 over A.S.P. 

T'he Individual sports divLslcn, con¬ 
sisting of tennis, badminton, liandball 
and tile annual dtcatlilon contest was 
lieaded by tlie Ciii PsiS P.E. and D. 
K.E. were in .-i cond and tiiiul jilaces. 
Tlic tennis tournanient was '.von by 
.McDowell I B.K, I with .NLicdonold iC. 
P I as runner-U)j. In tlie iiuiividual 
handbail McMahon iS.P.E.) deleated 
Cobb tC.P.t in tile linals to win tlie 
tournami nt. McMaiioti again domin- 
ateci in t!ie individual badminton bv 
defeating Maitin (S.P.E.i Davis iD. 
K E.i won tile individual golf over 
Cliapnien iC.P.i. In tlie annual de- 
eatiilon contest Robert Post won Uie 
coveted "Tropiiy of Trophies.'' 

];i the third divl.-ion ol tiie inlrti- 
mural .-cor.iig. tin 13 oris tiuit make 
up tlie .-ir.ugiit intra-mural conte.-t.s 
and exclude all var.sity pltiyeis in tlieir 
resiioctive .siiorls, saw tlie Ciii P.si 
ahead by tlie score o! 470''.-370 cv<r 
the rimners-ui). D.K.E, Tlie lieiglil ol 
interest in tlie intra-mural competi¬ 
tion was iirobably reached in the track 
contest wliicli virtually decided tile 
final winneT.s. 

With the year's athletic activities 
comin.t.' to a close, it cniiies to mind liiat 
tlie .seemingly inconspicuous fencing 
team lias endcrl ti.s .season witli a better 
tlian average record con-idering it 
you til 

Next ye.tr 'will .sliow even greater im- 
lirovemeiits in the .-quad, Tliere i.- a 
possibility tliat tile team may receivt 
a .'■urn of iiioney, for the purclia.-e of 

■ badly neecLd equijinient, and the .serv¬ 
ices of a coacli. .A scliedule, witli lone 
trips 'will be arranged, 'Whicli '.vill give 
tile members ol tiie te.un much neetied 
liractice. .Among the teams witli wliom 
tentative matclics liave been arraii", d 
are Fordliam. Duke, North Carolina U.. 
and tlie University of Virginia. 

Cue tiling wliich li.i.s done mucii to 
encourage tlie team is tlie fact llial 
tlie -sport lia- been olficially recog¬ 
nized as a minor sport at Middlorury. 

,I((lm K. Nash 

Retiring IlasehnII Coaeii 

Lo.siiig C.iptain .Me cm e .-.id Bob Post 
by graduation. Cri.ich Er'c.vn w.ll face 
tlie la.-,!; of biuitini'.: .t new team 
around B itler C.tptair.-'led for next 
year. Howie .Schlittler. J.i k Egbert. Lew 
Haini'.' and E.ll Lutz v, .11 be a great 
liil|i in form.ng a new squad. 

Last fall's re: ord wa- \ env black with 
botli the var.sity and freshman .squads 
losing all tliree oi their meeis. Vermont, 
long tile place lor good tiistance men 
such as tile pr»senl Webster twin.s, 
'.valked away witii l.i-l .•.•..r'.s meet by 

JOHN MAHONEV 

Captain of Baskelliall his .Iiiiiier 

.veur, .loiiti is one of the Itesl atti* 

teles Middli'liurv College lias kiunvo. 

I’layeil Irosh football, then sa« 

tliree years of service under Co.ieli 

lieek of the varsity. Kasehall his 

freshman year, came hack to take 

over (he ke.vslone sack this year. 

Haskethall 'I, 3, I. 

ROBERT .s^CIIRAOEE 

.After winning his luimerals in 

I rosh I oothall, "Chris" went on to 

assure liimself of a liiTth on the 

haskethall team for his four years 

in school. His level-headeilness in 

the court has made him an able 

captain and given him the re|)u- 

tation as lieing one of tlie grand 

old slandliys of oasketliall. 

he Jcofi'd five goals against 

Niirlluastern in 1958 one 
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iiAsi<:s 

lloherf A. >liir(iii ‘II 

Tlio of 1940 is aljout to .irradiiato. And with the class of 

will K'> lai'Kc amount of the athletic ability of Miildlebiiry 

colleK*-’' f'"' •'^'-I'iors of this year were a larire class aiul they re¬ 

mained a lar^e class until their jrraduation sui)i)lyin,u: i)lenty of 

m.ani)ower to Panthi'r athletic teams. 

Each \’ear there seems to be one athlete wlio tops all others; 

usually a three sport man. he excels in everythin^^ Such men are in 
the mold of Johnny Kirk and lli.e: (leorce Anderson and Rnd Seixas 
()!• Rill ('i'ai,e:. 'I’liis s'ear’s noni)areil was of course .Scoop Mahoney. 
The flashy Scoo)' is the best way to de.scribe him. East, shifty and 
nifty: a loO pounder doin^ a IS.") i)oun(ler’s work on tlie footbali 
field taking a beatin,i>' while passing or blocking. IMahoney on the 
hasktdball coui't slippiiiK elusively by an opponent. .Mahoney on the 
(liamonil breakiiiK' baseball tradition and hittinjr the fii’st ball pitch¬ 
ed in the ball yame into Ud’t field for a sinyde. 

With all his natui'al ability Mahoney was not the ideal athlete. 
He was the dream athleti' of the crowd and to quite an extimt of the 
players, but he was not the ideal athlete to the coaches. Not tliat he 
was disobedient, but merely that he did things that were unexpect¬ 
ed and often produced weii'd situations. .Most coaches pivfer the 
innrt‘ phleKinatic playin’ who does the expected to the flashim’ man. 

Rut regardless of his styh'—and as a mend)er of the crowd 
(his corner has often been delighted with his flashes of bi’illiaiice— 
.Mahoney is the athlete of the class of It) ID.. When the other stal¬ 
warts of the class, and there are i)lenty of them, are foi’jrotteii, the 
old .ernds will still remember .Mahoney. 

.-\nd the old Ki’ads will remember Scooj) for his fine work in 
till' Williams K’nme, the first one on the slate for last fall. It was 
Scoop who cau.uht the pass in the last moments of the jrami* in the 
W'illiams end zone that caught the opponents flat-footed and that 
won the Kmne for Midd. .And it was .Mahoni'c who heaved the pass 
to Kirk that won the A'ei’inont came of the year before. Scdoji’s 

imesence will be sorely missed. 
Football suffers heavily at the hands of j.rraduation this year, 

and Coacli Akerstrom will need a ma.irnifyin.c: ylass to find many 
remaindi'i’s of his 19.‘)9 line when .September, 1!) 10 rolls around. Ad¬ 
am Tupka pri’aduates after three years of backfield and end jilay for 
the r)eckmen, and A1 Profy, one of the fastest tackles ever to wear 
a .Middlebury uniform will be ^mne. 

The real devastation comes in the center of the line with Pat 
\'artuli. Jack Stabili* and .Ai’t .laques all prettinK their sheepskins. 
Stab was the best defensive center to show up at the college in the 
hills for a decade, and many considerinp; him a better defensive pi¬ 
lot than the jrreat .Nelson. Pat and Artie were a p:ood j^uai’d team 
with .Muzzy's defensii e do.UKedness and Jaipies’ unusual offensive | 

punch. From the backfield Alahoney, Lee Johnson and Johnny Fitz- 
yerald will be missed. 

Whenever a Middlebury hockey team has been mentioned in 
the iiast few years one question always arisi's. People asked wheth- ; 
er Willie M'yman was as Kood as everyoni* claimed. Wyman was a ' 
real standout collep:iate hockey player; the real tribute to his ability j 
came this year when, altliouKh he was virtually skatinif on one lep:. 
he was still the man on whom the opponents concentrated. Coach i 
.Akei’strom and the team in preneral will miss Willie and also Ed 
Keichert, the Niaftai’a Falls si)eed demon. j 

P>asketball loses Chris Schrap:le, Top’o Ei’iksson and mice apain 1 
iMahoney. It is fortunate that Coach Reck has underclassmen likoj 
Lapham, Adsit. Neidhart and Eakeley coniinp alonp to reiilace this [ 
trio. With only Caiitain Moe Cole leavinp’, the ski team is iii’obably | 
the most fortunate in repai’d to losses. i 

From the diamond po Artie Jaipies and—for the last time—| 
Scoop, while tennis loses Curt AIcDowell and polf Eddie Reichert. I 

The track team is even harder hit with miler P.obby Post, liiph 
iumper Roy Tabor, discus man Zejih Davis. Charlie Hanson, and A1 
Profy all now listed as ex-stars. To these men, the athletes of their j 
class. Touchinp the Rases wishes a success in life that will be as 
.irreat as their spirit and loyalty on the collepe athletic field. 

.lOIIN ST.XHII.i: 

riii.vinp rri'shiiiiiii I'ootliall, for 

wliicli 111' cariK'd his nunic'rals, 

"Stal)" was I'li'ctrd caplaiii of tlic 

I’aiitticr yi'arliiigs. He lias bcoii a 

major factor in tlic success of the 

Midd footliall teams, playini; four 

years of varsity hall. Captain, his 

senior year. .\lso earned his letter 

in hockey his Junior year. 

.lOIlN MKKS 

His services to athletics at >Iid- 

dh'hury have heen many and va¬ 

ried. Me ran I'rosh Cross-Country, 

riayed liaskethall sophomore and 

junior. Indoor Kelay sophomore 

and junior, .\ssistant .Manaser 

Hasketliall. .Another year to go. 

Freshmen Track 

Talent Revealed 

By Spring Meets 

Their .s'h.eduU* ciit .shori to onlv 
finir meet.s the M.ddie'aury tr.ick team 
comi)!eted its 1940 sea.son with one win 
and f.iree deie.its. Hj-.vever t'.ie dark- 
e.st moment is before t'.ie dawn and 
among the members of f.ie cla.s.s of 
1943 both, eligible and ineligible, came 
Uie fad that t’.iere is really fine talent. 
With the exee;)tio!i of Ca;)t.i;n-e;ect 
Hicks, the 1939 injury jiiiN was held 
to .0 minimtim Strange as it may .seem, 
tile board track failed to claim a tie- 
tim from the early season training. 

■After .several weeks of uncertain 
weatlier conditions which con.slsted of 
alternating sno’.v and rain time trial.s 
were given and a team jjlcked for tlie 
opening encounter with Union. Well, 
to make a long .story .short on tlie 2l)th 
of .April tile rains came In the vicinity 
of Schenectady and by niutnal con¬ 
sent tile Pantlier team came liomc 
witli tlieir eagerly awaited opener fail¬ 
ing to materlailze. Incldently. the can¬ 
cellation of tlie Union meet lowered 
the requirements for letters to seven 
instead of t'.ie custoniar;,- 19 iioints, 

!{ P. I. Meet 

Tlie following week Middlebury won 
over R.P.I Fre,simian Dick Morehouse 
ran and won his first collegiate lia'.f 
mile. Freslin an Hr.id Poole m.ide liis 
debut Ijy jiushing tlie shot and iiimself 
rlglit into third place. Preshmin Art 
Rasmusseti showed iiimself to he a top 
notcli liurdler and sprinter—took .i 
second in t'.ie 100. Fresiiman .Tack lam- 
drigan, defving the forces of gravitv 
and ended in four way tie for firs’ 
place in tlie lil.gh jump. Ail in all it 
was quite a yearling affair all the way 
and a great surnrise for tliose who won 
dered as to just '.vhat the frosli were 
capable of. 

Till' Williams meet come and went in 
a blast from tlie nortli, The Pantlier 
was glad to forget tliat one and enn- 
sidered itself luckv not to have pulled 
muscles etc., etc. as a result of the In¬ 
clement cold. Sclumio and Vietor came 
up to exiiectatinns for tile visitors witii 
a couple of very fast sprint events. 

Aermont Wins 

•And the next week sports editor Mar¬ 
tin was able to cover iiimself with glory 
liy pulling a 9.9 correct prediction on 
tlie final results of the Vernioiit meet. 
The one nnlnt victory for Vermont was 
centered around a buncli of boys bv tlie 
name of Gordie Smith, and tlie Web¬ 
ster twins. Hicks came back with a 
beautiful Inace of seconds in Die 10.9 
and 2’20. l.undrigan lield on witli tlie 
Vermont ace in Die lilgli jump and em¬ 
erged with a second. Harclay came 
tlirougli wlDi another in lii.s long line 
of coiisistetit wins in the pole vault. 
Cajitain Post ran a great nille and took 
a second place. 

■All in ail memone.s oi the 1940 track 
season .siiould include Rasmussen and 
Hicks in Die sprints—Hiitler. Hanson 
and Morehouse in tlie middle distances 
—Post in the mile Zydik in the jav¬ 
elin—Barclay in the pole vault- Tabor 
and Lundrlgan in tiie hlgli Jump—Poole 
ill the .sliot and discus. Give Middle¬ 
bury the equivalent of 1943 in track in 
track men among next year's frosh 
and Die track fortunes ought to bios 
soni. 

Till' loss of Captain Post raises Die 
question of where tlie Pantlier team 
will find a miler. Po.ssibilities arc Mar¬ 
vin Holdredge, Bill Lutz and Dave 
Sniitli. Post converted lum.self into a 
miler wlieii former Cajitain Bob Cu.sli- . 
man graduated last June. j 

II.XKHA V.\N G.AASHKCK ^ 

Numerals in I'rosli rootliull, saw 

service ids next two under Beck 

on till’ varsity. Played bascliall 

Ills ttircc years, functioning as 

pitclicr. Ills dcpcndaliility lias 

made liini flic hackhone of Die 

pitcliing staff, .vnotlier year. yet. I 

. one of tilt grtart't ilcftn'.ivc 

ctnttr> in die tail . 

lie holds college records 

in the 100 and 220. , . . . saved a game against H. U. 

Ball Team Takes Only 
Two, Bows Nine Times 

.MANAGERS. C.M'l'.MNS. I Jk I'., ('larksoM 'Pech, Sole 

LETTEiniEN C HOSEN IN Schools lo Lose to 

ATHIHTITUS EI.EC'TION.S Panthers 

In elections lield after the spring 
siiorts seasons were finlslied, Sam Ber- 
tuzzi and Harry V.inGaasiieek were el¬ 
ected co-cai)talns of baseball to re|)laco 
tills year's .Artie Jacques: Jackie Hicks 
succeeds Bob Post as track captain; Jack 
Crawford is tlie new captain of tennis 
in place of Curt McDowell, and Don 
Chapman was reelected captain of golf. 

Bertuzzi and V'anGaasbeck both 
I made tlie diamond team as regidars 
I tlieir fre.sliman year. Van lias been Die 
backbone of the iiitcldng staff and 

' Sam has been a leading liitter who lias 
j also substltued as a iiltclier. 

I Hicks, besiaes being president of 
the Men's Student governinont, is 

Ico-liolder of tlie College record in the 
j luindretl, and sole holder of the 220 
'yard dash mark at 22 flat, 
[ Crawford played number one posi¬ 
tion tills year in tennis as did Cliap- 
man. tlie only captain to be re-elect¬ 
ed, in golf. 

Cliff Fulton replaci's Don Noonan 
a manager of baseball. Dick Files i.s 

; manager of track in place of Lew 
j Canedy, Carl Congdon will take over 
l.oring Pratt's position as manager 
of tennis, and Dave Smith will step 
up into Stan Moore's shoes as man¬ 
ager of golf. 

Let leriiieii 

Sam Bertuzzi. Scott Kakeley, White,v 
Hawt>,>. .Artie .Liqui's. Red Jolin.son. 

I Scoop Mahoney. Johnnv Prukop. Fd 
Shea. Dingy Wright, and F.d Yeomans 
earned their baseball letters by i)lay- 
ing in at least one third of the in¬ 
nings playetl. Pitcher.s Bill Desmond. 
Paul Liehr, and Harry VanCrassbeci: 
earned their letters by pitching one 
sixth of the Innings jilayed. 

In track Dick Barclay. .lack Bates 
Bill Bui'saw, Fred Butler, Charlie Han¬ 
son. Jackie Hicks. Jack Lundrlgan. 
Dick Morehouse, Brad Poole, Bob 
Post. .Art Rasuiu.s.sen, Bill Wood, and 

! Johnny Zvdlk liecame lettermen oy 
j winning at least six i)olnts each. 

Jack Crawford, Lt'w Haines, Duke 
Latham, Tom Macdonald, Curt Mc¬ 
Dowell. Howard Petterson. and Ed 
Siiragup played in at least one half 
of the tennis games and have won 
their letters. 

Dt)n Chapman, Dixie Davis. Bill En- 
gesser. Ed ReicJiert. and Larry Maliar 
are the only golfers to play In one 
half of Die matches and are the let¬ 
termen in that s|)ort. 

Ilieks Alakes Sporlliig ( iiliiinns 

Jllcks was recently starred in the 
s|)orDng coliumis of two newsiiapers t)f 
note. "Wliitev" Killick. sporting edi¬ 
tor of the Burlington F’ree Pre.ss devoted 
an entire column about three weeks 
ago to Hicks and to his outstanding 
college record in Middlebury. Occasion 
for Dlls comment was the small sprint¬ 
er's surprising comeback in the mce^ 
with VT'i’inont wlieii Hicks, after being 
laid up all winter, tied his old record 
of f). 9. on the 100 yeard dash. Killick 
also forecast Hicks' election as ca|)- 
taln of track. 

The other coaiment tin Hicks' record 
was made by one Richard Vidmers of 
the New A’ork Herald Tribune. In his 
writeup Vidmers paid flatteiing tri¬ 
bute to the career Hicks had seen at 
Middlebury. 

SAMI r.l. BEKTl Z/,1 

Only a jiiniiir, Satiiniy lias seen 

tliree years of footliall, two of 

tlieiii A'arsity. lie has also lalior- 

ed oil Die liaseliall team, seeing ser¬ 

vice on the moiiiiil Ills soplioiiiore 

year, playing field in liis Junior. 

Next year lie will come in handy. 

. J few liitt drove in many rum . . . . 

HLAVV miTINC BV 

KDDIK VKOMANS ’12 
Middlebury College's 1940 baseball 

season wa.s net wliat one could call a 
succe.sei with a clear conscience—two 
wins and nine los.ses do not m.ake a 
very attractive record for any ball 
team. 

But even if Die record does not in¬ 
dicate It, Die Blue and White had a 
team which could re.illy pi.iy a good 
brand of ball. This w.is shown in the 
game agaiinst Boston University which 
was wen by Coach Nash's charges by 
a live to four score. What made the 
game really Interesting was that it 
took place .soon after the Hartwlck en¬ 
counter wliicli opened Die season in a 
rather .sad fa.shlon. 

However this performance against 
Die boys from the Hub city proved to 
be the exception rather than the rule 
and the .se.ison progres-sed in thi.s fash¬ 
ion. 

The opener against Hartwlck was 
played down at Oneonla after Middle¬ 
bury s nine had held a tew quick jirac- 
tlce sc.sslons when the rain and the 
snow allowed. A lo.ss was chalked up by 
some fantastic .score which Is best for¬ 
gotten at tills point. 

Aii'tiiry Over B. I'. 

Then the nieniorable action against 
B. U. which took everybody ccncerned 
with Middlebury dolng.s for a iilcasant 
surpri.se, as Eel Yeomans, the team's 
leading hitter and llrst baseman lilt 
a home run m the eleventh inning to 
provided Die margin of victory. 

Then followed another one of Lho.se 
sad all-Drs. this time St. Michaels made 
all the hits and the ruits and Middlo- 
ibury made all the errors. Abcul the 
only good Ihing of the entire contest 
was the unveiUng of Bill Desmond a.s 
a iiitclier—the only one who was ellec- 
llce In stilling Die bats of Die Mlke- 
inen. 

Tlif N'i'w A'ork Tmir 

The .second tour of Die year into 
New York State resulltid In an even 
s|)lil with the teams of Die Empire 
slate. First St, Lawrence took our 
measure to the tune of H to 3, and then 
.Middlebury tui'iied Die tables against 
Clark.son Tech and emerged the victor 
by a 9-5 .score. About all one could say 
about the game against the Saints wa.s 
that Middlt'bury pitchers got their first 
glimp.se of Terrible Tony HavLsh who 
battered out four hits in five apiiear- 
ances at the plate. In the Clark.son 
contest the first real awakening of any’ 
hitting |K)W(<' took place at the Blue 
aiKl White conncHited for twelve base 
knock-s. 

But from here in the story becomes 
adder and .sadder. U V.M. gave Midd 

Its first ta-ste of Die Green Mountain 
Conference competition and a bitter 
one it was, lor although Harry Van- 
Gaa.sbeek pitched a fine eight hit 
game, the victory went to the Cata¬ 
mounts jy a 5-2 score. 

Next it was St. Lawrence, and al¬ 
though the boys oulbil their rivals 10- 
7, they dropped this one too 7-5. Once 
again the shining light of the affair 
was the relief hurling of Bill Desmond 
who hurled three hllless and rimless 
innings after the damage had been 
done. Joluiny Mahoney, by garnering 
three bingles for four appearances, was 
Die leading liittor of the day for both 
teams. 

In what might well be called the hit 
parade, the remaining games of the 
state .series were completed, as Vermont 
won their second straight from Middle¬ 
bury 13-2. Norwich 20-2, St. Michaels 
16-4, and finally Norwich 9-8. Yes, the 
hit parade, but the strains of mar.slial 
music did not affect Middlebui’y's ath¬ 
letes and they refrained from march¬ 
ing. 

Hastily forgetting Di? tlrsl three 
mentioned, excejil for the ten hits that 
Ed Yeomans got including five singles, 
three doubles, a triple and a lioiiie run. 
wlilcli Ls very nice sticking. 

The final contest was part of Die 
Junior Week enterlainment, but U 
proved to be anything but enlerlain- 
ing for those watching the Middlebury 
men ouDiit their rivals 12-9, but give 
five walks and make five errors which 
handed the game to the Cadets. 

No, on the whole, the sea-sen was not 
too successlul. but we raised Die time 
worn cry—"Wait 'til next year!" 
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Le^^ett Delivers 
Annual Address 

'Continued from Pai:e *7) | 
people nre poets, lias been wiser even 
about Immediate alms than the ma¬ 
terialist. the rationalist, or the old grey- 
haired gentlemen who tell us to be prac¬ 
tical because they lacked the fiber and 
the stamina to build foundations under 
their castles in the air. If democracy 
survives It will not be because Amer¬ 
icans have more guns and shoulders 
to carry those guns than the repre¬ 
sentatives of Mr. Hitler and Mr. Mus- i 
solinl. It will survive because young 
people have the patience, the determin¬ 
ation and the intelligence to make it 
work here—In America. 

Kill of Rights ! 
And when I speak of America, I mean 

especially in the South and in Califor¬ 
nia where the Bill of Rights has been | 
misread in favor of those men who - 
have no more interest in democracy 
than their more honest colleagues in 
Italy and Germany. And by these men 
I do not mean the "fifth columnists" , 
whom Mr. Dies has singled out. I mean 
those who destroy liberty in the name 
of liberty, and equality In the name of 
equality. In short, I mean those very 
di.sappolnting Americans like Mr. Dies ' 
himself, and all those who either dia¬ 
bolically or unlntelllgently catalogue i 
as agents of the Kremlin, all those 
who simply look the facts in the face 
as brought out by the years since 1929. 
And I mean those who label as Reds 
and Communists all those who right- . 
ly consider such phrases as free private 
enterprise and rugged Individualism 
as pre-Civll War arguments which lost i 
their validity long before the turn of , 
the century. If we are honest with our- i 
selves, we know that each time a de¬ 
pression hovers near, each "rugged"! 
consumer closes his pocketbook and 
stops buying, each "rugged" business 
man cuts expenses and lays off part 
of his staff, each "rugged" producer, 
cuts production and slows down his! 
machinery, each "rugged" banker hauls 
in his capital, and sits on it. That is j 

what he calls becoming liquid. In 
short, each "rugged" individual does 
just exactly the wrong thing and in- i 
tenslfles the depression. If we are, 
ever going to prevent America from go¬ 
ing totalitarian we have got to have , 
fewer catchwords, less hysteria about 
criticism, and to use a very old busi¬ 
ness slogan "more satisfied customers." i 
One cannot blame young people entire¬ 
ly for their pacificism, and for their 
apparent sluggishness about saving cap- ' 
italism. Never having seen it work, 
they can hardly get excited about sav¬ 
ing it. But of course this attitude Is ^ 
partly a wrong one. There is still the j 
unpleasant truth for young people that 
America, with all its failings, is still 
mtich closer to our conception of real 
nobility than any "ism" engendered by 
those gangsters who are making of the , 
continent of Euroire a battlefield and 
a shambles. There is still the unpleas- 
rr.t truth that we cannot defeat an 
(uemy by hiding our heads in the sand. , 

But I have neither the authority nor ; 
the knowledge to say what attitude 
young people should take toward the 
war in Europe. It would be a mere ges¬ 
ture If I did. It is already being de- | 
cicled for us. I can only say that war 
never solved a basic situation yet. and 
•hat for every problem it solves, it 
breeds a hundred more. It is one thing ! 
to wage war for an ideal; it is another ! 
thing to dispose of the remains. The j 
ferv( r of war brings sacrifice but never I 

salvation. It brings so much hate and i 
destruction that it eventually turns on 
itself. And this is no wishy-washy lib- ! 
eralism. Impractical Christianity, nor 
cowardly pacificism. This is the stern¬ 
est lesson of history. 

ImpDSsilile Situation 

By circumstances you have not con- 
trolied, or could not control, you have , 
'hrust an almost impossible situation j 
upon our shoulders. Whether or not 
we can reverse the lesson of history, 
and bring peace and tolerance out of 
hate and destruction. I do not know. 
But I do know this; and this, after 
all. the critical question. If we who 
are going out into the world Monday 
can show for our four years dT educa¬ 
tion only the same intolerance, narrow 
partLsanship and prejudice which have 
brought tlie world to this pass, then 
there is no hope for our.selves or for the 
world to which we go. But if this 
generation of college men and women 
can avoid the errors of the past, and 
justify its expenditure of four years 
and thousands of dollars by bringing 
its full measure of intelligence, its full 
measure of integrity, and vision to the 
world, then there is hope for ourselves, 
for democracy, and for the world. 

SEM()R,S MAKE FINAL 
WILL AM) TESTAIMENT 

'Continued from Page 7) 
sidents, Chris Schragie leaves complete 
directions on how to play papa to fresh¬ 
men. 

Stan Saunders bequeaths the observ¬ 
atory to star gazers. Tiny Meyers leaves 
his football uniform to Punjab. 

Women’s Bequests 

Jane Acker leaves the Dean’s office 
to Geraldine Mosher. Betty Allen leaves 
her ability to apple-polish to Jean 
Gould. 

Tina Ansart leaves her seat on the 
bench to other supporters of athletic 
contests. Priscilla Bateson leaves her 
Phi Beta Kappa key to anyone who will 
take the trouble to get it. 

Priscilla Belcher leaves the length of 
her coat to Lucia Powell. Betty Bucher 
leaves the German department to the 
German department. 

Betty Carpenter leaves her bicycle to 
relieve that "oh .so tired feeling ’ one 
gets in the feet. Gerry Dansereau 
leaves her .seat in the orchestra to 
Carol Hubbard. 

Jo Dorchester leaves the Senior 
Bread Loaf outing to Helen We.st. Hel¬ 
en Doyle leaves the Chateau to Bar¬ 
bara Mower and Dotty Belperche. 

Milly Fnlkenbury and Doris Jones 
leave the KDR house to the KDR’s and 
Muriel Slmm Edith Finlay leaves her 
mark in Victorian literature to Dinny 
Peloquln and Bob Maxwell. 

Betty Forman leaves the spirit of 
Panhellenic to Janet Lang. Verna 
George leaves her air mail letters for 
Lois Dale to take care of. 

Marjorie Gooch leaves Pearsons fire 
escape to Jane Botsford. Lois Gillette 
and Elaine Hodges leave the Skyline 
and the picnic lunches to Barbara 
Grow. 

Ruth Heig leaves the unpaid bills 
to Huntley’s laundry to next year’s 
agent. Audrey Hargreaves leaves the 
backs of the senior’s heads to Shirley 
Metcalf. 

Roberta Hope leaves her last name 
to all those taking comprehensives 
without the benefit of reading week. 
Evelyn Hopper leaves Terry Manning 
meed we say more?). 

Phyl Hubbard leaves her room to Bet¬ 
ty Wolflngton and Mary Stetson. Lu- 
ceille Jenkins leaves her talent for sew¬ 
ing to Lois Schneider and Louise Sar¬ 
gent. 

Doris KefTer leaves her fidelity to 
Barbara Turkington. Esther Korn 
leaves her French comprehensives to 
Barbara Lown. 

Clare Lull leaves her walk and her 
fingernails to Jessie Matthews. Ellnore 
MacDermott leaves her gardinia per¬ 
fume to Bingham's to help the "swell 
corsages.” 

Irene McGaughy’s leaving takes a 

Final Musicale Is 
Offered By Group 

\'aried Pr()j,n’iim by Choir 
And (’ollc^jc Orchestra; 
Larjje Audience Attends 

The last twilight muslcaie of the 
year was held Sunday in Mead chapel, 
and was attended by an unusually large 
and appreciative audience of studenUs 
and visiting alumni. A fine and varied 
program was presented by the choir 
and .'elected members of the college or- 
che.stra. 

Included in the program were the 
C Minor trio for strings of Brahms, 
played by Phlplp C. Wright '40, Ca¬ 
meron McGraw '40. and Marjorie B. 
Monroe '43; an organ fantasa in G 
Minor by Bach, played by Betsey W. 
Barber '40; "Cruciflxus" from Bach's 
B Minor mass, "In Dulci Jubllo ’ by 
Christiansen, and an arrangement by 
Curtis of the Negro spiritual "Mary's 
Baby," the latter three numrers being 
presented by the choir; a string quartet 
by Glazounofl. performed by Wright. 
.Vliss Monroe. Milton L Sheriff '40, and 
Mildred E. Becker '42; and Schumann s 
quintet in E flat Major, for the pre¬ 
sentation of which McGraw joined the 
above named quartet. 

As a special tribute to the graduat¬ 
ing seniors, the choir, under the direc¬ 
tion of Mr. H. Ward Bedford, sang 
the Middlebury song "High, High, 
High upon the Hill." This was a sur¬ 
prise number not listed on the pro¬ 
grams. 

Mr, Bedford conducted ail the choir 
num :ers, while Mr. Dan. P. Dickinson, 
the regular chapel organist, accom¬ 
panied them. 

This final musicale afforded a very 
successful close to this year's series 
of such performances. The selection 
of pieces was good, the performance 
was good, and last 'out not least, the 
audience was sizable and responsive.^ 
-V 

Prof. V. Goodreds 
Presents Reading 

’"Life with Father,'' a play by How- 
ward Lindsay and Russell Crouse based 
on the book by Clarence Day, was tho 
selection of Prof. V. Spencer Goodreds 
to read at the A'oernethy reading last 
night in the Library. 

The play is mainly about a Victorian 
last fall at the Empire theatre ".vilh 
Doiothy Stlckney in the leading role of 
the mother. 

The play is mainly about a Victorian 
family, Clare, the father, is an irate 

! but lovable Victorian gentleman who 

Address Given By i 
Dr. W. A. Neilson 

■— 1 
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.All of that, of course, means .sup¬ 
pression of the individual personality. 
Fundamentally, it was a political 
change. The whole feeling was that the 
individual was not of the most impor¬ 
tance. They failed to preserve justice. 
In Germany today a man may be ar¬ 
rested, brought to trial, and be freed, 
only to be picked up by the street po¬ 
lice outside. 

You don't know how much you take 
for granted. Justice was gone, and 
truth was gone, and liberty was gone, 
and in addition to all of these things 
a great new kind of poison went among 
the German people. 

Year after year I have visited these 
people, not as a traveler, and have met 

j the same people. The first year each 
I man abhored the new regime, but as 
I time passed these same people became 
I mor submissive, more afraid. After all. 
;Mr. Hitler had done this and Mr. Hit- 
I ler had done that. Though they desired 
1 the intellectual and normal life, they 
had to find .some refuge for themselves 

iThat is what National Socialism means, 
' and this is in their own country. What 
I does it do for conquered people? 
I The theory of a pure German race, 
has been given up. The concept of the 

; dominant race, of German cuture. is 
to be imposed on the whole world. 
These things are objective facts. 

In these conquered countries, as in 
! Czecho.'lnvakla and Poland, they have 
j tried to make sure of the prominence 
of this belief. They have given parti- 

.cular attention to any countries which 
may appear to be dangerous to their 
supremacy, and are giving particular 

[attention to exterminating the elite. 
Their program cannot progress as long 
as there are leaders of intelligence and 
courage. These leaders are led out to 
the wall and .shot. Hundreds of men. 
professors, teachers, and students have 
been shot in that manner so that the 
remnant may serve as drawers of wa¬ 
ter. Tl-iere was no Poland for them. 
Tlie Lithuanians refu.sed to let them 
earn money. The faculty of the Uni¬ 
versity of Prague was put into a con¬ 
centration camp, and soon died. 

Quicker methods were used as well. 
This was to bring the rest of the world 
into servitude and to keep them from 
using their ability and fortitude and 
leadership. 

For Britain there is one power and 
one power alone, and hitherto they 
thought themselves secure, but, as Ed¬ 
na St. Vincent Millay said in a recent 
newspaper article, "there are no more 

I Islands." 
I Wliat about our part? We were aware 
I of the refugees and here and there 

load ofl the mailman’s feet. Betty 
Miller leaves her pleasant disposition 
at breakfast to Sue Hillings and Con¬ 
nie Linde. 

Betty Nichols leaves her film foun¬ 
dation to Gifford Hall. Sally Nothnagle 
leaves her b^aby talk to Miggles I 

Whittlesey. I 

; Barbara Peck leaves her aptitude for 
' clever remarks to Prof. Brown’s writ¬ 
ing cUh.ss. Barbara Plumer leaves her 
voice to next year's cheer leaders. 

Ruth Raymond leaves her ability to 
get a good job to Francis Jane Hayden. 
Ellen Rhodes leaves her "Orff Mldd 
Spirit" to Evelyn Robinson, 

i Jean Rose and Lois Whittier leave 
1 the C.AMPUS office for those seeking 
I peace and quiet. Virginia Tiffany 
leaves the chemistry building to Char- 

I lotte Gilbert—with a sigh of relief 
thrown in for good measure. 

I Faith Wohnus leaves her first name j 
' to Willy Hallock and to those who take I 
flying next year. Phoebe Wyman leaves 
Kappa Delta with wishes for a suc- 

' ccssful future. Jeanette Zeluff leaves 
the home ec. department to whoever 
has lots of time to spare. 

Class Leaves Individuality 

I The class as a whole leaves their in- [ 
dividuality to the class of '41. j 

The good friends of the class of 1940, 
Deans Ross and Patter.son arc hereby 
appointed executors of this, its la.st 
will and testament, and all former wills 
by it made are hereby revoked. 

In witness whereof, we hereto sub¬ 
scribe our names this 15th day of June 
in the year one thousand nine hun¬ 
dred and forty. 

We whose names are hereto sub- 
.scribed do certify that the members of 

I the Class of 1940, the testator, sub¬ 
scribed their names to this instrument 
in our pre.sence and at the same time 
declared that the same was the la.st 
will and testament of the class of 1940. 

MISS FLORENCE ALLEN 
MR. KARL KRANTZ 
MISS RUTH TEMPLE 

asks bewailingly. "Why ciid God make 
ro many damn fools and demo.-ra s?" 

Ahnny, the mother. 1> the exact op¬ 
posite? of her efficient husband. She re¬ 
minds one of Billie Burke when she 
says, "I just couldn't go to heaven 
without Clare. Why, I get lonesome for 
him even when I go to Ohio." She is 
trou'iled mainly by mathematics and 
the fact that her husband has never 
been baptized. A propos of the former 
she says. "Clare, it usn't fair to go over 
the household accounts "vVhile you're 
hungry." 

The three sons also figure in the 
play—especially Clarence Jr., who falls 
in love with -Mary, a relative who visits 

I the Day family. 
I After much family altercation and 
! many amusing lines, the play ends 
with Vinny triumphant as Clare starts 
out to be baptized. 

REUNION DINNERS 
EEATURE OE WEEK 

-Members of the classes from 1890 to 
1939 held reunion dinners in Middle¬ 
bury, Brandon and Bristol on Saturday 
evening, June 15. A new plan for fu’st 
and third year reunions met with sue- 
ce.ss. 

The Cla.ss of 1890 celebrated their 
fiftieth reunion with a dinner at Bran¬ 
don inn. Dr. Lucretius H. Ross was 
chairman. 

In Hepburn hall the Class of 1915 
met for their twenty-fifth reunion, un¬ 
der the chairmanship of Guy C. Hend¬ 
ry. 

Robert L. Hutchinson was in charge 
of the 1937 reunion dinner, which was 
held at Glen tavern. East Middlebury. 
About twenty pexjple attended. Thirty 
alumni gathered for their first reunion 
at the dinner of the Class of 1939. 
which was at the Commimlty house. 
East Middlebury. Edwin G. Nixon and 
Miss Cora May Farrier were co-chair¬ 
men. 

we took in a few, but we have done it 
w'lth .some reluctance. .And the country 
has not realized that it had an oppor¬ 
tunity lor enrichment that it had nev¬ 
er had before. We have failed to dis¬ 
criminate between thousands of unskil¬ 
led labourers we allowed to enter forty 
years ago. and the cream which we are 
taking in two’s and three’s today. We 
call them refugees or exiles. We refuse 
to give them W. P. A. or Federal aid. 
They are discriminated in factories be¬ 
cause only one-tenth of them can be 
given work. We think that we can turn 
them into loyal Americans this way. 

Recently, in a small village, a group 
of people of a curious religious belief, 
perfectly law-abiding citizens, handed 
out pamphlets, and wanted to hold a 
meeting. .A group of citizens took them 
out into a lot and beat them up. with¬ 
out trial, without real proof, saying it 
was unpatriotic. 'VAfiiy should these peo¬ 
ple be made to do something that to 
them is idolotry? Why should they 
not be allowed to .show their allegiance 
in some other way? 

Nothing is more important than that 
we define definitely our Civil Liberties 
in this country. That is one of the ef¬ 
fects of the war on us. It will do many 
other things unless we nre careful. 

There are two things I want you to 
do; one, to get a perfectly clear and 
factual vision of the nature of the 
force that is foraging Europe; and two. 
a positive idea of the world in which 
you live, using your minds unbiased by 
your desires. 

Tlie crisis approaches. We are affect¬ 
ed by the fixed idea that, twenty years 
ago. we were fooled, and we won’t be 
fooled again. This fundamental desire 
for security has conditioned our think¬ 
ing and above all, we are not going to 
make sacrifices. This unconscious cause 
of the attitude we have taken has led 
to our course of action and will make 
any action we take too late. 

This is what I have to say to you 
about the life for which you have been 

trained. Ii’ou have probably heard 
I of the Republic of Letters. It is not con- 
fined at all to national boundarle.'. p 
is within the walls of colleges and un¬ 
iversities, wlthm the boundaries of the 
Intellectual and spiritual life and it i.s 
into this Republic that the members 
of the graduating class of 1940 are going 
to be admitted. 

What you have been given here h.-)' 
Imposed upon you the responsibility of 
a citizen of that Republic of Letters. 

We were detatched; spectators until 
they came to us. It is not a matter of 
whether the United States will declare 
war on Germany; Mr. Hitler will de¬ 
cide that. Nothing will effect the .situa¬ 
tion but his interest and his ambition. 

This is what you can do in thl.' co.'- 
I mopolltan Republic of Letters; face the 

1 facts, give up wl.shful thinking, face 
the facts, give up wl.shful thinking, face 
the situation clear-eyed. If you do that, 

I am not nervous about the course of 
action you will adopt. I know your 
actions will be right. 

Sorority Keiinions .Are Held for 

.Alumnae on Sunday .Afternoon 

Reunions were held by five sororities 
on Sunday afternoon, June 16. Many 
alumnae and undergraduate members 
were present at the gatherings. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma held an in¬ 
formal reception in the sorority house 
from three to five. Twenty five alumnae 
and active members attended. 

Phi Mu entertained undergraduate 
members and alumnae at a tea in the 
sorority rooms from three-thirty to 
five-thirty. 

Pi Be*ta Phi held a reunion lor 
twenty five alumnae and college mem¬ 
bers. The reception took place in the 
Pi Phi rooms. 

Sigma Kappa gave a tea for alumnae 
and active members from three-thirty 
to five. 

Delta Delta D<‘lta held an informal 
tea for thirty alumnae and Tn-Delt 
undergraduates n the sorority room.' 
in Battell block. 

_/./.,■ . 

.MIDDLEIU’KY TO 1L\YE 
I).\Y .\T WORLD'S I AIR 

.At the College and University Wo¬ 
men’s Center special attention will be 
given to Middlebury guests who stop 
at the World’s Fair on the two clays 
chosen as Middlebury days, Sunday 
August 25 and Sunday, September 22 

The Center is located in the Hall of 
Special Events near the Pennsylvania 
station exit. 

■All Middlebury people. Including al- 
I umni and untiergrads, will be greeted by 
Middlebury hostesses from the New 
York and New Jersey Alumnae as.soci- 
ations. .At the center is a meeting place 
and refre.shments will be available 
There will be a special Middlebury reg¬ 
ister throughout the season. It is ex¬ 
pected that this center will facilitate 
those from Middlebury in locating their 
friends. 

.Many Men of UraduatiiiK 
Cla.ss Plan Further Study 

(Continued from Page 5i 
Francis R. Nitchie Jr. has a teaching 

fellowship at Northeastern, and Eugene 
C. 'Winslow has a fellowship in chem¬ 
istry at Rhode I-sland State college. 
James E. Morrow Jr. ho])e.s to secure a 
position as assistant 'Oiologist a’.'.d Ca¬ 
meron McGraw will be a graduate fel¬ 
low in music at .Middlebury. Senatro 

D. Labella will teach French, public 
speaking and drama at Utica. N(W 
York, and Harold I. Wyman also h:u' .a 
teaching position, with ccaching on the 
side. 

Woodford G. Fickett and John 
Stabile intend to enter banking. Stabile 

at the Chase National Bank. Edward 

J, Drew has a position as chemLst "vith 
the Dupont company and Elbert C 
Cole has a similar position with a 
Poughkeeijsle company. 

Two members of the cla.ss arc going 
into insurance, George F. Lewin witl' 
Liberty Mutual and William B. Shan¬ 

non with New York Life. Franklin W 
Myers will first attend a Joliet, Illino.- 
laundry school, before entering t''^ 
business. Paul S. Eriksson hopes to go 
into publishing. .Also planning to en¬ 
ter business are Lewis H. Caned;.■ 
George R. Davis, Gordon E. Emerson 

Jr. and Everett N, Mercure. 
In the line of miscellaneou.s occu¬ 

pations, Arthur F. Jaques will work for 
the Ne'w Jersey Highway departine''" 
and John M. Mahoney will be a AVJ’ 
A. recreational director. 

Many of the other members of the 
class have tentative plans to do 
graduate work, teaching, or prole-- 
sional work, or to enter business. 


